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IRON ARCITECTURE.

(For the Journal of the Board.)*

The enipinyment of cast-iron for the fronts of
buiidings iu aities, bas not only rendered cheap and
practicable a far greater amount of tasty ornamen-
tation than heretofore ; but singular as the propo-
sition may seern, bas actually rendered snob archi-
tectural display, or some variation ini the surface,
essential to the obtaining of, a proper degree of
strengtb. Economy of material dictates that the
actual tbickness of an iron wall shall be very mode-
rate, and in Some of tbe filet applications of
wrougbt iron to this purpose, the walls, flat, plane,
andconsequently very weak,,were se eracked anzd
distorted on the occurrence of a fire, either witbout
or within, that ite usea wau almost abandoned.
Soma of the first in 0 alifornia thus failed, but cast-
iren buildings are se profusely filled with pilasters
comices, lintele, and various other angular and
curved projections and recesses, that the metal bas
everywbere liberal opportunity to spring, and ex-
pand (,; contract to any required degrce, and the
leverage of the parts to resist auy lateral force je
also increased to nearly ns great an extent, as if
the walls were made solid to, that thiekness. The
practical thickness therefore, of t he present styles
of ironfronts ie about eigbtceu iuches, measuring
for thie purpose from tbe front of the pilasters and
window cape to the recesses of the windows, while
the actual thickness of the castings is nowbere in-
tentionally.made more than five-eighths of an incb,
and many castings are lese than three-sixteenths.

The popularity of cast iron for buildings is suffi-
ciently evident, whether we inspeet the principal

,etreets of any of our chief cities, or note the acti-
vity in the establishments sBpecialIly devoted to suob
constructions. In Canada, there je no one esta-
blishmnent which. we can say le epecially devoted to
such manufactures, but when the writer wae in New
York laut summer, ho was in D. D. Badger & Co's,
who employ ôver four bundred men, and although
a part of the work of this company je the nmanu-
facture of iron 'shutters, more than nine-tentbs of
this force je engaged in the deBigning, patterning,
moulding, cleaning, finisbîng, oiling, painting,
transporting, and erecting of iron buildings.

e QOmicted.

In thie last sentence is hricfly analyzed the whole
construction of an iron front. Some of the processes
are obvious enough, but other8 may need explana-
tion. A profeisional architect usually works ont
a, design which in some of its features i@ incapable
of production in iron. The firet step of the cons-
tructor, then, is to alter the design, until ill the
parties are suited. The next je the detitil drawing
and pattern niaking, necessarily a large portion of
tbe labor, although as the art advances and stocke
of the patterns are increzised, a large number of
parts will be but duplicates of shapes and sizer
before in existence, and theret.bre require little or
none of thjs labor. Upper stories ' nowv generally
resemble the lower portions, except that the height
ie diminished by carving off thc pattern in the
middle, and removing a part, and Some of the
emaller ornaments, especially the leaves on the
Corinthian Capitale (Corinthian, ie a favorite style
by the way, in these building8> are castseparately,
and attached hy screws or rivets. The casting is
eonducted in the usual manner, but the long flasks
a re mostly of iron, arid the metal is puured at as
high a he-at as practicable, to ensure ite filhing
completely the broad thin cavities. Cleaning the
large, and "1tunibling " the smail parts are pro-
cesses famniliar to every body, as are aise the plan-
ing and slahbing by maehinery, and the more pri-
mitive processes of chipping and flhing-, which to
Save bandiug is often permitted to eiqppersede the
machine work.

The establishment nientioned above je a fine
building. The main shop is 300 feet long by 60
feet wide, and tive stories high. The ground fluor
where aIl the heavier Parts are finibhed, 1bas two
lines of railroad (21 inch guage) extonding its
whole lcnath, and le stutlded with cranes tu facili-
tate the handlirg,< of the pieces. The driliing and
fitting being bore completed, eacb part j5 ouled and

painted. Ail the sinali parts are lioilcd in oil, by
which we niean imrnersed in Oii, at nearly its boil-
ing or rather " frying " point, and allowed' to
romain i l du bath until it baxs become tboroughly
heated. rhis process is believcd to so effectually
fil the pores of the mnetal as to very materially uudd
to its durability. Cast iron je very readily pro-

served, jut the wrougbt irou sorevs or rivets,

oydize with more avidity ; and this heating in lin-
eeed oil ias been udopted as the beat method of de-

fence, and as cunteibuting, as far as possible to

make iron buildings absolutely unaffected by tume.
In addition to this olcaginous filling of the pores,
the surfaces are painted once in the shop, and
again twice after placing in the building before the
work je finislied.

Iron buildings properly constructed, combine
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unequalled advantages of ornament, strengtb, du-
rability and economy, wbile they, at the saine time
afford a larger amouint of u8eful interior space in a
given size, (an important point in a densely crowd-
ed oity), and are tolerably secure against danger
from fire, ligbtning, or an unequal settling of the
foundation. The parts are fastened together much
more firmly than any mnortar or cernent bas ever
provedl in practice, capable of joining Stone or
brick.

Different methods of joining the parts are adopt-
ted by builders. One very desirable plan is to join
the whole firmly, so that it is in effect a unit, but
as this bas indueed timidity in somes, in conse-
quence of the grent range sncb a front would take,
sbould it be loosened front the side walls, and fanl
outwards. A gentleman in New York invented
and patented a~ very simple and admirable means,
by which the front falis, one sioryj ai thte lime and
always inward, upon the burning ruine, instead of
upon the Street.

Iron buildings are always built by contract. The
cost of such iron structures, or in fact of any other
varies 8o greatly that it may appear idle to a&-
tempt te estimate the comparative expense. Cal-
culating from, die actual contract prices of a num-
ber, however, the following is a rongb aproxima-
tion. City lots are generally 25 feet wide on the
Street; a front of this width, 5 story higb, would
cost in Xontreal as follows

Wood (forbidden by law).............
Brick (face brick) ........... 2500
Brown stone (a kind of Sand Stone) ... 3500
WVhite marbie.,......................... 4000
Granite...............................4000
Iron (elegant style) from $ 3000 tei ... 5000

Ia this article atteuntion bas been confined te
the fronts ahîne. The construction of absolutely
fire-proof buildings requîre brick and iron floors,
etc., wbich it is unnecessary new to enter upon, but
wlsich may or rnay flot be used in what are termed
bren buildings.

PROGRESS 0F GEOLOGY.
(Clontinued front page 74.)

ln thse laqt year, Mr. Barraride bas mnost ably
compared the North American Taconic group cf
Ernmcrns with bis owîsi primordial Silurian fauina
cf Bolienifit, and other parts of Europe; and ai-
thougli that Sound palaooitologist, Mr. Jamnes [IaI),
bas not hitherto quite coiincided with Mr. Bar-
rande in moinse detatil.,t it is quite evident that the
prialordial fausa occtsrs in manY parus of North

The Sfioa lamiiso5effion w,,s propr-ffd by me in 1835. ""d In
the foiloîving ye;ar, 18365. Dr. Lainions sssggeêmîil tbat lus black
shat, touimu, ,vbicl lie eslled '£tnonie, were o.dur thitu uy 1 des-
criboul.

1 Nor aire the wriilngs of the 1'roftasors W. B. etd IL D. Rogers
ln unison withi theo(piï5oiis of the author.4 hueo citea.

America. A&nd as the true order of succession bas
been ascertaincd, we now know that tbe Taconie
group is of the same age as the lower Wisconsin
beds dcscribed by Dale Owen, with their Pasradox-
ides, Dikebocephalus, &c., as well as of the lower
portion of the Quebec rocks, witb. their Conoce-
phillus, .Axionellus, &o., described by Logan and
Billings. 0f the orystalline schists of Massachu-
sette, containing the noble specimea of Paradox-
ides described by W. B. Rogers, and of the Ver-
mont bede, with their Oleni, it folbows that the
Primordial Silurian Zone of Barrande (the lower
Lingula flags of Britain) is largely represented ia
North America, however it may oecupy an inverted

postion in some cases, and in others be altered
into crystalline rocks.

Iu determining this question due regard bas
been had to the great convulsions, inversions, and
breaks, to which these ancient rocks of Norths
America have been subjected, as described by
Professors Henry D. and Wif. B.. Rogers.

In an able review of this subjeet, Mr. T. Sterry
Hlunt thus expresses himsef:-" We regard the
whole Quebec gvoup, with its underlying primor-
dial lilales, as tho greatly developed representatives
of the Potsdam and Caleiferous groups (witb part
of that of the Chazy), and the true base of the
Silurian systcm."l "The Qnebeo group with its
underlying shales," this author adds- (and bie ex-
presses the opinion of Sir W. E. Logan), - is no,
other than the Taconic systesn of Emmons;" which
is thus, by these authors, as well as Mr. James
Hall, shown te be the natural base of the Silurisan
rocks in .Americti, as Barrande and De Verneuil
bave proved it to.be on the continent of Europe.

Ia our own country a valuable enlargement of
our acquaintance witb the relations of the primor-
dial zone to the overlying inembers of the Silurian
rocks bas been made through the personal exami-
nation of Mr. Salter, aided by the Independent dis-
coveries or organie remains by MM. llomfray and
Ashe, cf Trcmadoc.

It bas thus been ascertained, that the lower
member only of the deposît, whicb bas been bith-
erto merged under tbc naine of Lingula flags, ean
be considered tbe equivalent cf the primordial zone
of Bobemia. In North Wales that zone has hith-
erto been mainly cbaracterized by Lingula and the
crustaceans Olenus and Paradoxides. Certain ad-
ditions baving been made to these fossils. Mr.
Siater finds that of tbe whole tbere are five genera
peculiar te the lower zone, and sevea wbich pass
upwards froua it into the nest overlying band or
the Tremadoc alate. But the overljing Tremadoc
slate, bitherto also grou ped witb tihe Lingula fiags,
is, throtgh it8 numerous fossils (many cf themn of
recent discovery), demonstrated to constitute a
true lower mem ber cf the Llandeilo formation.
For, among the trilobites, the welI known LMan-
deilo forms cf Asapbus and Ogygia range upwards
froua the very base cf these elittes. Again, seven
or eigbt other genera cf trilobites, whicb appear
bere for the first une, are associated witb genera
of mollusks, and encrinites which bave lived
tbrough tbe whole Silurian series. Such for ex-
ample are tbe genracalmnfkns mn
crustaceans; teingla Orthis, Beilerophon,
Conularia, asnong molluaks ; toqetber with er 1 -
nîtep, corals, and that teiling Silurian zoophyte,
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the Graptolite. B3 this proof of the community of'
fossil types, as weI1 as by a clear lithological pas-
sage of the beds, these Tremadoc siates are thus
shown to be indissolubly connectedl with the Lian-
delle and other Silurian formations above themn;
whilst, altbough tbey also pase down conformably
into the zone primordiale, the latter is characterized
by the iinguloid shells (Lingulella, Salter) and by
the genera Olenus, Paradoxidles, and Dikelecepha-
lus, wbich most characterize it la Britain as ini
other regions.*

1 take this opportunity, however, of' reiterating
the -opinion I have expressed in my work, "lSiu-
ina," that to whatever extent the primordial zone
-of Barrande be distinguishied by peculiar fossile ini
uny giveni tract from the prevalent Lower Silurian
types, there existe no valid ground for differing
from Barrande, de Verneuil, Logan, James Hall,
and othere, by separating this rudimentary t'auna
from that of the great Silurian series of life of
whichi stratigraphically it constitutes the conforta-
able base. And if in Europe but fev genera be
yet' found which are commen te this lower zone
and the Llandeilo formation (though the Agnostus
and Orthis are common to it and ail the Silurian
strata), wre may not unreasonably attribute the
circumstance to the faet, that the primordial zone
of no one country centaine more than avery limited
number of distinct formis. May wie net, therefore,
infer that in the sequel other fossil links, similar
te those whieh are now known to cennect the
Lower and Upper Silurian series-which. 1 myself
at one time supposed to be sharply separated by
their Organie remains--will be brouglit to light,
and will then zoologically conneot the primordial
zone with the overlying strata into whicb it grad-
tntes? Let us recolleet, that a few years only
have elapsed sinco M. de Verneuil was crit-icised
for insertig ici bis table of the Paloeozoic Fatina
of North America, a number of species as being
common te the Upper and Lower Silurian. But
now the view of the eminent French Academician
hbs been completely sustained-, by the discovery in
the strata of Anticesti, as worked eut by Mr. Bîl-
linge under the direction of Sir W. E. Logan, of a
group of fossils iritermediate in character between
those of the Hudson River and Clinton formations,
or in other words between Lower and Upper Siu-
rian rocks, lu like manner, a similar interlaciug
seema already to have been found, ini North Ame-
rica, becween the Quebec group, witb its primor-
dial fossile, and the Trenton deposits Which are,
as is well known, of tha Liandeilo age.

I have thus spoken eut upon the fltness of ad-
listing to the clastwfications decided upon by Sir
Ilenrv De la Beche and bis asseciates, long before
1 hall any relation to the Geological Survey, and
which places the wbole of' the Lingula-fiage of
Wales ns the natural base of the Silurian rocks.
For Euglisb geologists should remember that this
arrangement is not merely the issue of the view I
have long maintained., but is aIse the matured
opinion of these geologise in foreigu countries and
Ini Our colonies, who have not only zealously elab-
orated the necessary details, but who have also had
the OPportunities of making the widlest comparisons.

* In the lest edition ofSiluria the'dsicinws yw ewe

ti,,Ioor and uppor ingula-iiege, but the fan 01 the latter la
naow much entarged.

On the contincnt of Europe, an interesting addi-
tion bas been made to our acquaintance with the
fauna cf one cf the older bcds of the Lower Silu-
rian rocks, or the Oholus green sand of St. Peters-
burg,* by our eminent assuciate, Ehrenberg. Ife
lias described and figuredj- four g.*3ncra and ten
species eof nmicroscopic Pterollods, one cf wbichi lie
names PAnd-creila Silttrica: the generic namne being
in bonor cf the distinguisbed Russian palSontolo-
giet, Pander, who collected them. It is il te
rcmark, that as the very grains cf this Lower Siu-
rian green sand seem to bie ini great mensure made
tip of these minute organisms, 80 we recognize, in
one cf the oldest strata in whicn animal life bas
beeci detected, organimes eof the samie nature as,
and nlot less abundaut than, those wbieh consti 'tute
the decp sea bottome of the existing Mediterraneaci
and ether seas.

Before 1 quit the considcration cf the older pal-
ooe rocks, I must remind you thiat itie througli

the discovery, by Mr. C. Pencli, cf certain fossile
cf Lower Silurian age ia the limnestones of Suther-
]and, combined with the order cf the strata., ob-
served in t e year 1827, by Proresser Sedgwick
and myselt* that the true age cf the largest and
overlying masses cf the crystalline rocks cf the
Highlands bas been fixed. he fossils cf the
Sutherland limnestone arc flot indeed strictly those
cf the Lower Sîlurian cf England and Wales, but
arc analogous te those of tHe Calcirerous sand-rock
cf North America. The Macluria le indeed kuown
ini the Silurian liimestone of the south cf Scotland ;
but the Ophuleta and other forms are not found
until we reach the horizon cf North Ainerica.
Now, tbcsc flissils refer the zone cf the Hlighland
limestone and associated quartz-rocks te that por-
tion of the Lower Silurilin which forme the natural
base cf the Trrenton scries eof North America. or
the lower part or' the Liaudeilo formation cf Bri-
tain. The interuiediate formation - the Lingula-
fiags er ,zol)e primordiale" cf Bohemia-having
ne representative ini the north-western Hlighlands,
these is necessarily a complete uncouformity be-
tween thc loseil-bearing crystalline limiestones and
quartz-rocks witb the Maclurea, Murchisonia,
Ophuleta, Orthis, Otheceratites, &c., and those
Cambrian rocks on which they reet.

A great revolution ini the ideas cf many an old
geologist, including myself, bias thus been effected.
lStengtlieued and cenfiirned as my view lbas beea
by the concordant testimeny of Ramisay, Harkness,
Geikie, James, and Gther8, I have had ne besita-
tien il, considering a verY large portion of the
crystallille strata, of the H[ighlands te be eof the
samne agme as somne of the older fossiliferous Silurian
rocks, whether ini the formi cf slates ini Wlu, cf
grav;,atke-acbist in the southerci counties cf Scot-
lanà, or ini the conditions of taud and sand at St.
Petersburg. Tihe conclusions as respects the cor-
relation utf aIl the older rocks cf Scotland have
now indced been summed up by Mr. Geikie and1
myself ini tbe Geologîcat Sketchi-MaP cf Setland t
whicb ive have juet pqblished, and a cepy cf whicli

Se el "fluseia and the tirai blountainB.»

t monatsflerlcht d. Itiig. MisS. der Wtea. Deriia, 18th &prils
1801.

STila map le aiready on saie Iin bXauchoster.
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is now exhbited. Not the ieast interesting part of
that production is that which explains the age of
ail the igneous or trappean rocks of the snuth of
Seotiand. as well as ail Lhe divisions of the Carbo-
niferous forman!tion, and is etoldsively the work of
my able colleague.

But if tbrough the labors oi bard wrorlting geol-
ogists,.we bave arrived at a cleatr idea of the first
recognizable traces of life and their séquences, %ve
are yet far from having satistied our mindc as ta
the modits operaiidi by which whoie regions of 8ucb
deposites have, a in the libndbeen trans-
mutild into a crystalline> siate. Let us- th*erefopre
ht>pe tbar, ere tis meeting closes, ive may receive
instructions fram some one of the band of foreign
or Britishi goologi8s who have by their experi-
mental researches been endeavouring ta expiain
the proces4ses by whicb Fuel) wonderful changes in
tha [biner condition of se iirnotirarv denotîits have
been broughlt to lire: such as that by whîch strata
once re.,ewtbing the itîcolteretit ýSi1iirîan dlay wbich
we see i Russia have bitŽen liardened, intw such
rooks as the slaty grauwacke of other régions, and
now bard sehists oif the south of Scotiarid have
been metamorphosed into the crystalline rocks of'
the Hlighlands. But wby aire B-i ti8b geoiogists to
seca tny difficulty in adinittiîg wv at 1 have pro-
pnsed, that vast breatdthis of these crystailine strat-
ified rocks oi te Iigiîlandi; are of Lower Silurian
age ? Many years ag.) 1 suggesteti, alLfer ex;Lti)in-
ation, that somne of the crystailine rock-i net-
Christiana in Ntîray were but altereti extensionîs
orc the Silurian deposits of that. rrtgion ; arîd sirw<e
theai Mr. David Ftesand Mr-. Kjerulf have de-
.monicirated the truth of the suggeitioii. Airaini,

and n a asty larger scaIc, we koî thiat in
Notrt, Ameorica ail the noted gpoltîgists, bttwevet'
tbey a:ay differ fin certain demails. alree in rectg.
nizing the fict that the vast eastern s:btît ag
of gneiseic ant i icaceous schiste is rii-de up tif

meraiorph>scd strata, s pror even ta the ittwest
of the Silurian rocks. IceLitgr, Rtgcers, ffall, and
Sterry flint, 3ire docitietiy tof titis opinitot ; anti
the potint bas been mnost aliy and ý-leariy set befotre
tite public 1.)y ti.e last w:entioned ai the-c geolo-
gisîs, whct. £teing, imsclf an a:t1pîitlchein-
ist, basL, given mos $ttoe gt>td illustratitons ttf (lie
prîthabie inotlu.s qe~randi it the brioiging about of
thee* changes.

rThe inîpîrtatce of the inqniries ta) le made hy
che uti ci geooi i h- t( melt is b ran ch of tour scte tI a te
MlS;ttt, tIl t tost iip tr the carli e t nie L ters tf thle B îi-
tisýi. Assotciadton, IEv*., in te Year 1833, a ctoin-
Iltitteo W.*s ;Ippoîmtted to erttie:tvtur tt>iiasrl the(-
p bet ineita lf lic, ni t a întrpiîisin tif rocks i y ecx-
pt-n miien ts cartieti otn iii irtî,î-fotîacee. Af'em- a
stîits*, ttf triais on vîî.iîtut niiîtvral substances, the
Ilev. W. Vernonr Ilariourt, itI witam wve owed so
tiita- nt our ft,tiatîaî, lias, a.4 the reporter ai
titat ctin mittee, eert citalci t: p-e.setit t, the
Asstîciation taL Iiicid rep'trt. on the actuad efeict
ce Iong-<niîe tett wlticll , rtitlislied in tîlîr
1 Vt volumie. 1lii relèrn yti t t.iiat dttctîîoe ,tt. 1
aiusi, as an old prticiet field-ge.tlilgi,,t., exp)re,-s
tîte gratilidatit:n I iCe iit Meeirg tiiat 11ty cttî:cot
frieild bas, iii the $leirit (eii truc indutitve phl t stî
ph* , ai-riveil, ititer - mach experiimettt anti thttuglt,
iL the saine contclusiotn aît wliic;!, in coinnîtn vriti
Sedgwîck, Bttckland;, De la Beche, Plîiliips, antd
Others in my own country, and wvith L. Von Buch,

Elie de Beaumont, and a bost of geclogists abroad,
I hat long ago arrived in thie field. .1, tberel'are,
r&etbo their voices ini repeating the words of Mr.
W. Harcourt, "Ib at we are not entitled te, presume
that the forces which have operated on the earth's
crust have always been the saine." Looking toi
the ofly rational theory wbich bias ever beeu pro-
pounded to account for the greai; changea in te
crust which have takien place in former periods-
the existence of au intense central heat wbicb basi
been Becuiarly more and more represqed by the
accumulation of sediment until the surfFice of the
plaîtet was brought into its preseùt comparatively
quiescent condition-our 1Krst Géneral S&creta-ry
has indicated the train of causes, chernical and
pli'ysicai, wbicb resolve some of th diffieulties of
the problern. H1e bias brougbt before us, ini a coin-
pendious digest, the bistory of the progressL; wbich
h:îsi>een nmade in this branch of our science, by
the writings of La Place, Fourier, Von Buch,
Fournet, aud others ; ns iveii as by the experi-iiiental rer3earches of Mitscherlich, Berthier, Sen-
.îrinoht, Loubî'ee, Deville, Delesse and Durocher.
I1lustratin)g hie viewvs by refeèrence to chemical
changes in the rocks and minerais of our own
country, and fortifying hie induction by an appeal
t bis experiments, beé arrives at tbe conclusion,
that there existed in former periods a much greater
întensity of causation than that wbich now pre-
vails. Ilis theory is, that wbereas now, in the
formnation of beds, tbe aqueous action predomi.
nt", and tbe îgneoub is only rcpresented by a few
solfàtaras, in tbe most ancient tintes the actio>n was
much more igrîeous, and that id the intermaediate
Lintes tire and water divided the empire betwveen
them. li a word, bie cancludes Nvitb tbe express4ion
of the opinion, which miy long-eontinued observa-
tion of facts bad led me to :tdopt, Iltbat tbe na-
turc, force aud progress (if the past condition of the
earth cannot be rneasu>-ed by its existing condition."

In addition ta these observations on mnetamor-
pbism, let mie remind yo that, ob the reconimenda-
Lion of the British Association, othcr imptortant
researehes bave been carried oni by Mr. William
Hbopkints, our xùew General Secîýet:trv, and in the
lùrnâces of oui' President, Mr. Fairbiairu, on the
ct>nductive powers for lient in various minerai
,3ubstantces. àithongh. these expériments have
tieen retarded by a serious accident wbich bétfel
Mr. Hoîpkins, tbey are stili in progress, and 1
learn frtQna him that, without entering intO any
genteral discus4ion as to the probable tbicknesqs of
the crust of oui- platn et, we may even now affirni,
'in experimenîtal evidience, itt, ûssuming the ob-
served î.erréstrial temùperature to bie due to central
ltat, the thicknesst of this cru8t muet bie Lwo or
three tiînes@ as great as thait wbich bias bean u8ually
cî>nsideèred to 15e indicatedl by the observed increase
(If temnpérature at aiccessible depthe beneath the
earr.b 's sarýfic6

Of the Devonian rocks, ôr GMd Red Sandsto)ne,
m.ucbe uIiight be said if 1. were tu, advert te, the de-
tails *icùh bave been reeently wofked- Out ini
Seothmktd, by Page, Anderson, Mitcbel; Powrie and
atiiers; and in EngIî%nd, by the researe.hes Of the
*Rev W. Symonds, and otheè"membera of the Wool-
hope and Malvern Clubs. But confining mYseif to
getieril' observations, it may be stated, tChat a
triple subdivision of tbat gtoup, which 1 have
shown to bold good over the continent of Europe
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as in our own country, seems now te be generally
adnxitted, whilst the history of its southieru fauna
in Davonahire bas reeently been graphically and
ably elaborated by Mr. Pengeliy, in a paper printed
in ouït lait volume.

In llere tords hira and Shrop,3hire- the passage of
the uýpper members of the Silurian rocks into the
in lèrior strata of the Old Red group, has been well
Bhn by Mr. Lightbody, and the fossile of its
Iower mgembers have been vigorously coflected.
lVliile3t in Scotland, Mr. Geikie and ethere have
shown the upward passage of ifs superior strata
into the base of the Carboniferous rocks; and Dr.
Anderson announces tbe finding of sheill with4
cru4tacea in the lower or grey beds, soutb of the
Tay. 1 miiv here note, that the point which I have
been for strne years endeavouring to estabiish as
to the true position of the Caithness flag * with
their nanmeroue ichthyolites seems to be adniiued
by My contemporaries. The lamented Hugli Mit-
1er cons4idered thesie i*ch thyolites as belo ' ghxg to
tife lower mïemhbr of the group, and had good
grounds for his views. since at bis: native pla3e,
Crolitarty, these fish-beds appear very near the
basie. But by following tbemi into Caithness and
the Orkne.ys, I have shown that they occupy a
miiddle pos-ition, whilst the true base of the group
is thýe equivàlent of the zione with Cephalaspis,

Pcr.pi., and'PLerygotus.
Aitil here it je right te state, that the upper Si-

lurian rocks which are ciearly represented in Edin-
burghshire, and which in Lanarkshire seemn te
gradate upwvards into the Lower 01d Red or
Cephlnaspis sandstone, a:re wanr.ing in the Hligh-
lands; thos aecouritïng for the great break which
there ocours between the crystallized rocks of

Liei Silurian age and the bottoin beds of the
Old Red Sandstone.

Of the 01d Red Sandstone of Setland and
Ilerefierdshire 1 may be permitted further to ob-
serve, that its downward passage into the upper-
most Silurian rock, and the upwrard, passage of its
higiher stratit iute the Carbonilèrous strata bas
beeui well develuped, the. one near Ludlow, chiefly
througli the labours of Mr. Ligbtbody; the other
in. -str.land, through the researches cf the Geveru-
Ment Geologists. [loweli and' Geikie, as well as by
thuo.,e of Mnr.-D. Page and: other observera. On this
head 1 inay, however, note, what my contempora-
ries now seem te admit, thet the remuova;l of the
Caitusueszs flaga and their numerous included joli-
tliyabiites from the bottom of this group, and their
tranislation to the centrai part of the system, as
first proposed by mytieif, ie correct. la truth the
lower nieniber of this system is now unequivocai.ly
proved to be the band with Cephalaspis, Pteraspis,

&cas seen in Scotland, Engiand-, and Russia.
Tite great break which bas been tracéd, in the
6outh tif Scotland by Mr. Geikie between the lower
and upper OId Red je thus in perfect barmony
with thé6 zoologÎcal fact that the central or Caith-
nees fhuDa je entirely wanting in- that région, as
in EPnglù;ûd-.as it je indeed in Ireland, where a
8ilitilar break occurs.

It gratifies me te add* that mùuay new forme of
thOse fOssiî fishes whieh se peculiarly characterize
the Old Red Sandstones bave been admirably de-
Scribed by Sir Philîp de Grey Egerten W~ the- Me-
moire of the Geological Survey; and I muet remark
that it is most. fortunate that the eminent Agassiz

is bere so weil represented by my distinguished
friend, wbo Stands iinquestionably at the head of
the fossit icbthyologies of our country.

Yery considerable advances bave been made in
thie development of our acquaintance witb thât
systemn-the Ctrboniferous-wbich in the nortb of
England (Yorkshire) hias been se well described
by Professor Phillips, and with whicb ail practical.
geel *ogists in and around Manchester are necessa-
rily meet iuterested. The close researches of Mr.
]3inney, who lias, from time te tirne, t.brown new
lights on the origin aud relations of ceai, and the
componant part cf its matrix, establisbed proofs,
si) long a.&o as 1840, that gréat; part of or coal
fields was accumuiated under marine conditions;
the fossile associated with the coal-.beds being, flot
as had been too generaily supposed, cf fluviatile
or lacustrine character, but the epoils of marine
life. Professer Henry D. Rogers came te the saute
conclusion wîth regard to the Apalachian cealfielda
in Amierica, in 1842. Mr. Binney believes that
the plant Sigiliaria, grew in Sait water, and it ie to
be remarked that even in the su called " fresb
water limiestones"l of Ardwick and Le Botwood
the Spirorbis and other marine shelîs are frequent,
whilst many cf tbe shelis ternied (Jypris may
prove «e be epecies of Cytherea. Again, in the
illustrations of the fossils whic coeur in the bands
cf iron-ere in the South Welch coaifield, Mr. Sal-
ter, entering particularl 'y into this question, bas
sbown thiat in the so-called ', Uniu-beds" there
constantly occurs a shell related to the JYya, cf our
coasts, which lie terme Anthracomya; whilst, as
he has stated in the ilMemoirs cf the Geological
Survey," just issued, the very Unies of thesge beds
have a peculiar aspect, differing much from that cf
true fresh-water forme. They have, lie eays, a
strongly wrinkled epidermis, wbicb is a mark cf
the Myadoe, or such burrowing bivalve 8elis, and
flot cof true Unienidoe; they also differ in the jute-
rior, as slioWn by Professor W. King. Soeing that
in these cases quietiy deposited limestones with
marine shelis (some of them indeed of etuary
character) rest upon beds of ceal, and that in
nuany other cases pureiy marine limestones alter-
nate frequeutiy with layers of vegetabie matter
and ceai, and may we not be led to modify the
tbeory, founded on the seund observation cf Sir
W. B. Logan, by wbich the formation cf ceai bias
been rather toc exclusively referred te terrestriai
and fresh-water conditions ? May we flot rather
revert te that more expansive doctrine, wbicb I
have long supported, that different operations cf
nature have breught about the consolidation and
aiteratien cf vegetable matter jute ceai ? lu other
werds, that in one tract the coal bas been formed
by the subsidence in situ cf vast breadths of former
jungles and foreste; in anether, by the transtport
cf veg'&table materials jute marine eetuartee; in a
third case, as in Russia and Scotland (where
purely marine limestenes alternate With ceai), b.Y
a Succession cf oscillations between jungles and
the sien; and iastly, by the extensive growth cf
large plants in sballow seas.

The geelogical map cf Edinburghshire, prepared
by Messrs.IIoweli and Geikie, and recently pub-
lished, with its lucid expianations, ail'otds indeed
the cicareet proofe*of the frequent alternatiens cf
bede cf pureiy marine limestone eharged witb
Producti and bands cf coal, and ie in direct ana-
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logy with the coalfielda of Donetz, in Soutbern
Russia.*

In sinking through the extensive coal tracts
around Manchester (at Dukinfield), where one of
the sbafta already exceeda ia depth the deepeat of
the Durham mines, rigorous attention wili, 1 hope,
be paid te, the discovery of the fossils wbich char-
acterize each bed passed througb, not merely to
bring about a correctly imatured view of the 'whole
.bistory of these interesting accumulations, formed
*wben the surface of our planet was first furniahed
-with abundant vegetation, but also for the practi-
cal advantage of the proprietor and muiner, wbo,
in certain. limited areas, may thus leara where
.-iron-ores and beda of coal are moat likely te We
persistent. In carrying ont his surveL.work
through tbe northweatern coal-tracta of Lanca-
sbire, to wbich the large, or six-inch, Ordnance-
map bas been appiied, one of the Secretaries of this
Section, Mr. Hul, bas doue good service in accu-
ratel defining the tracts wherein the elevated

oadeposits are covered with drift only. in con-
tradiatinction to those wbich are adîll surmounted
by red rocks of Permian and Triassic age. lu
aseeing that these are eagerly bought by the public,
;and in recognizing the great use which the six-
inch snrvey bas proved in the bands of the geo-
logical surveyors lu Scotland, our frienda in and
aronnd Mauchester may be led to insist on having
that large scule of survey extended to their own
important district. By refcrring to ti;e detailed
delineations of the outorops of ai the Carbonifer-

*ou@ strata in the counties of Edin burgh, Hadding.
. ton, Fife, and Linlithg&ow, as noted by Professor
Ramsay and Messrs. 1lûwell and Geikie, the coal-
proçrietors of Englaud wili doubtiesa recognize
the great value of anch determinations.

Concerning the Peruiian Rocks, 'which were
formed towards the close of the long paloeozoic
eara, and constitute a natural sequel to the old Car-
boniferous deposits, iL is to be hoped that we shall
here receive apposite illustrations from aome of our
as6ociates.

When Professor Sedgwick, tbirty-four years ago,
.aeto geologiats his excellent Memoir on the

zagnesian Limestone of our country, as it ranges
.fromn Durham, through Yorkshire, iuto Notting-
hamsbire, hoe not orily described the numerous
varieties of minerai structure wbich that rock ex-
hibits, uoting at the saine ime iLs characteristic
fossile, but bu aiso correlated iL, and its uinderlying
beda, with the Zeabstein, Knpfer8chiefer, and Ro.
thetodte-liegeude, of Germany. But whilst this is
the truc order in both countries, there is this con-
siderable difference in3 England, that along the zone
wbere the Magnesian Limestene exista as a mass,
and wbere Sedgwick described it, the inferior maim-
ber of the gronp is a thin band of sandatone,
usually of a yellow colour (the Ponterfact rock of
William Smith), which in its southera extremnity,
near Nottingham, is almoat evanescent. In many

,parta of Germany, on the contrary, and notably in
Thuringia and Silesia, the samne iower baud, with
a few intercalated courses of lime-atone. *awella
out in to enormous thicknesses and eveu. conatitutea
.lofty ridges.

In Russia the series of this age pute on very

»* Ses Rtussi lu Europe end the tirai Mountatue, Vol. 1.

different mainerai arrangement. There the cal1care-
oua banda, containing the very saine apecies of
sheila as the magnesian limestone of Germany and
]3ritain, are intercalated with pebble-beds, aand-
atones, maris, and copper-ores, so that, although
the saine lithological order does not prevail as in
the Saxon or typical Permian country of the eider
German geologista, the group is, through its fossil
types, unqueationably the samne. It was fromn the
observation of thie fact, and from aeeing that these
depoalta, so mixed up, yet sô cleariy correlated by
their animal and vegetable relics, and aIl super-
posed to the Carboniterous aystem, occupied a re-

gintwice as large as the British Ilies, in which
the varieties of structure are best seau3, in the gov-
ernmeut of Perm, that 1 propo8ed in 1841, that
the wkole group ahould have the namne of IlPer-
mian.1

0f late yeara varions British authors, including
King, Hlowse, and others, have ably described the
fossîl shell of this deposit as it exista on the east-
cru aide of the Penine chain ; and receutly Mr.
Kirkby bas produced a carefulty-wiUen and well-
considered memoir, showing the relations of the
wbole group by coxnparing itis structure and p.a-
12eontological contents in Durham with those in
South Yorkshire. Whilst, in addition, my associ-
ates of the Geological Survey, particularly Mr.
Aveline, have beeu carefuily delineating the area
of these beds in their northern range t'rom Not-
tingham through Yorkshire, much yet remains to
be donc in correlating the Permian rocks lying to
the west of the Penine ridge, or where wve are now
assembled, with their eastern equivalents.

Already, bowevcr, great strides bave bean made
towards tbis desirable end. Thus, Mr. Binney
bas indicated the succession in the neighbonrhood
of Manchester, and bas ahown us that there somns
of the characteristic fossils of the eastern magne.
sian limestone, exist in red mari and limestones
aubordinate thereto, and that these are ciearly un-
derlaid by other red sandstoneâ, ahales, and lime-
atones, which he terme Lower Permian. Ile bas
further followed these Lower Perinian beda te the
wesgt and northwest, and fanda them expanding into
considerable, thicknesses at Astley, Scarrisbrick,
and other places where they overlie the coal meca-
sures, and hoe bas also traced them into Westmore-
land, Cumberland and Dumfrieahire. la the last
case ho went far to prove that which I anggested
many yea-rs ago, that the red sandatones ot Dam-
friesabire contaiaing the large fcotprints of chelo-
nians, as described by Sir W. Jardine, are of Lower
Permiaîiî age.

This view of the relations of tbe Permian rocks
of the northwest bas been also taken by Professor
,Harkness, and this summer bie lias successfnlly
worked ont, and lias definitely applied the Periiau
classification to large tracts in Cumberland, as ex'
.plaine-1 ia a latter te myseif. I-o finda that the
breccias and sandatonea of Kirby-Stephen and
Appleby, which at th~e latter place bave a tbick-
nase of three thousand feet, extend northward on
the west aide of the Eden (the breccia being re-
placed by false-bedded sandetones with footprints),
and attaîn near Carlisle the enormous thickness of
about five thousad feet. These beds ho classes
unbesitatingly as Lower Permian, because hoe finds
them te be overlaid (near Ormagide) by a group of
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clayp, sandstones, and magnegian limestones, coni-
tauning peouliar plant remauns and sheils of the
genlis Schizodus, representing in bis opinion the
marisiate and magnesiau limestone of Durham.
These again support beds equivalent to the Zeoh-
Stein, aiîd the last are oovered by the Triasse
sandstone of the Solway.

A very striking faot, noticed by Professer Hark-
nes ,and corroborative of eariier researches made
by Mr. Binney, is the existence of footprints, in
the L)wer Permian of Cumberland, similar te
those of Corncookle Moor, ini Durnfrieessire, where,
frorn my own observations, inoluding those of' lest
yeer, these Lewer Permian sandstones have, I arn
convinced, a greater thiokiiess even than that
wbioh is assigned te tbem in Cumberland.

Notwithstanding these dit3coveries, we have stili
to show the continuons existence of tbe Lover
Red Sandstone of Shropshire, Woroestershire, and
S-afFordshire, wlîicb 1 have elassed ne the lover
member of the Permian rocks, end to decide whe-
ther it be really snob lover member only, or is to
be regarded as the equivalent of the whole Per-
mian group, under difi'erent minerai conditions.
With the extension of the Geological Survey this
point will, douhtless, be satisfactorily adjusted,
and we shall then know to wbat part of the series
we are to attach the plant-bearing red beds of Co-
ventry and Warwick, described as Permian by
Ramsay and his associates. We have ao to show
that, in ils northern course, the lover red sand-
stone of the central counties, with its calcareous
conglomerates, graduates into the succession exhi-
bited at Manchester, thence expanding northwards.
Already, however, we have learned that in our own
littie England, which centains excellent normal as
well as variable types of ail palvaozoie deposits,
there esi8ts proofs that the Permian rocks, accord-
ing to the original definition cf the saine, present
to the observer, who examines theni to the west au
vol as to the east of the Penine chain, nearly as
great diversities cf lithological structure, in this
Short distance, as those wbich dîstinguish the
strata of the saine age in Eastern Russia in Europe
from the original typs cf the group in Saxony and
other parts of Germany.

(To be continued.)

ILLUMINAT11NQ GAS.

The priee at vhich iii uminating gas enu be made
and digtributed is a very important question, par-
ticularly ini those places where new works have
been pr.tjected, and the future consumera are alto-
gether unused to any mode of illumination than
that furnished by the old-fashioned lampe and
candles. Ini fixing upon a rate at whicb gas is te
be sold, comps.risone are instituted between the
prie ruling in lecalities somewhat similarly situ-
ated, and the question is often settled by adventi-
ticus circumstances, whioh, but for some unforseen
occurrence, would have been deeided in a manner
more benelicial to both shareholders and consumera.
It cannot be questioned that frequently a grasing
spirit is exhibited by..new gas conipanies, vich
eonnd judgment cannot but condemn. A too eager
desire is manifested by shareholders to reap quick
returne ini the shape cfidividende, and the nîtimate
prosperity cf the company, as enhanced by lover

prices and au inoreasing number cf consumers, ia
toc often lest sightocf This atate cf thinga is more.
liable te cur in amall towns, where the people-
have been long accustomed te practice the severe8t.-
economy, and who cling te former habits with
grat tenacity. Many instances of thie nature have *
been observed in the history cf British gas-light
companies, in soine cf which prices have been kept.
up, while the addition cf consumera bas been very;
slow. On the contrary, in cther companies, where'
a more liberal Spirit bas been manifested, and.a.
future increase cf business rather than present
profit bas been sought, a permanent degree cf'
Preert bas been attained, far distancing somne

ctecmpanies 'iwbe pursued a different course..
Our table cf American Gas-Lîgbt Companies, pub-
lished on pages 198 and 199 cf this volume, furaisb
a statement cf the price charged by the various
companies, and othor statistice cf value. From
these tables it will be seen that the price cf gas, in
the United States, varies all the way from 81.50-
te $ 12.50 per thousand cubic feet. For the purpose
cf reviewing the average cost cf gas te consumera,.
we have classified the figures charged> in the vari-
eus localities, and are thus enabled to present theni
in a more intelligible shape than when arranged
merely in aiphebetical order. There are, altcgether
420 gas.light companies in the United States, cf
whioh 354 manufacture coal-gas, 30 rosin-gas, 1
vcod-g.,s, and 3 water-gas. 0f theecoal-gas compa.
naies, our tables give. the rates oharged by 380 cf
them. ]ieginning et the companies whose produot
ie sold et the lowest rate, the Brooklyn, N. Y., and-
Pitteburgh, Pa., gas-light companies, head the
eolumn-they dispcsing cf their preduot at the.
remarkably 1e ire cf $1.50 per thousand cubic-

fee. heMajeille, Cal., Gàs-Light Company
bninge up the rear, with the exorbitant price cf
$12.50 per thousand cubic feet.

There are
2 Companies chargîng per 11,000 c. f ... $1 50
2 ded''Il ... 2 00
a di d 4 di... 2 25
9 ci de di .... 250

1 4 di '.... 2 70
1 4i ... 2 90

32 44 '' ''... 3 00
1 ''e 9 Id ... 3 10
j 44 4C 6 g. 3 20
1 4 i i ... 3 24
4 4 4' et d «... 3 25

62 di. 144£... 3 50.
10 '' 3 6

1 44. .... 3 362:
2 id .... 370,
a W< id t I ... 3 75ý
9 44 dg 94 Id 3 80'
1 < 6 94 386l..... .0

172 "4 44 à ... 4 0,
18 di 44 64 4. 50,

18~ di de:::5 00.
19 Id. CI.... 540
il de 4 ..... 6 00.

id. di de . ... 6 70'
2 e et di 44 .« 7 00,
2 e di £4 .4£ .. . 8 00j

'r 44 de 4 t . 10 (00
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Th ie average price of7 ceal1-gas in the United
States, as compÛted from, the above figures. is
within a fraction of $4.06 per tho.usaid cubic test.
In thia calcuflation the prices of the California gas-
light companies are included, which are much
bigher than the8e charged, in any of the older
States, cigto a variety of circumstaflces, and
the preporti.onal expenses of other nece-ssaries of
living.

in view of the price of gýas which. obtains iu other
countr:e8, thi's average must be considered as high
-too igh for the mutazal benefit of pro.duce.rt and
cons u mer-e pýecially wben kerosene oit presents
se many claims lipýon the attention of the public as
an economnical illuminatiug agent. Notwithstand-
ing the danger attending the .premiscutona use of
soine descriptions of' this oil, and which is almost
the only drawback to its adoption, it'is used to au
enermojus extent, and bas doubtless retarded tho
construction of gas-works in many places-parti-
cularly in the Western States. The cheapness of
kerosene oil is easily demonstrated, and lighit for
liglit, it runs a successful catupetitiou wi*th gas,
assuming the average price of the latter article as
a standard. Gas engineers weuld do well te look.
this matter bteface, and act accordingly. The
tact may be unpleasaPt ta contlemplate, but it la
nevertbeless patent te ail who will taire the trouble
ta. examine it.,

We have always opposed senscless agitations
respecting reductions in the pricé of gas, and an
page 248 exhibit-ed the fallacy of the' arguments
generally adopted by such agitators. But white
condemning BuPgh diatribes as are usaally* fulmi-
nated an this subject, we deem it a matter worthy
of mature reflection wvbether the general intereste
of shareholders would net be better served, and a
large additional consumptian attained, by graduai.
and prud en t concessions. At auy rate, a perusal
of statistics like the abovo may be suggestive, and
we commend the subjeot ta the consideratien cf
the profession geuerally.

In causequence of the recent reports of Dr.
Letheby and Mr. H-aywood ta the City Commission
of Sewers, ln London, recommending the extra
carburation of gas snpplied ta the city lampa,
attention bas been drawn ta the subject, and
alreàdy plans for cffectiug the napthalization have
been subinitted bath in this country and in Ecg-
land. On page 133 cf this volume we gave an
illustration of Gwynne's gas carbonizer, which la
said to perflorm its work with great satisfaction,
accomplishing a saving iu gas buis which muet
comrnend it to consumera geuerally. Other modi-
fications cf apparatus for thia purpose have been
braught beflore the public, an d it remaina Wo be
seen whether their adoption will becomne general.

The idea of increasing the illuminating power of
gtby saturating it with the vitp or of a volatile

bydr ocarban, was fb-st suggested by Mr. Lowe,
who, many years aga, propoaed te pasa gas thraugh
naphtha. The prospect cf sa Iargely reducing'the
arnounts cf gîte bille by this expedient, which
seéemed imminent, was net 1,y any meaus pleasing
te the gîa companies, who opposed the innovation
*ith considerable energy. In consequence of this

opp 8ition. very few consumera adopted the sug-
gestion, the ccrnpauiea being successful in the
roistance whicb they interpased. In addition ta

the antagonismn offered by the gîa companies, insun-
rance coipanies likewige placed obstacles in the
way cf th «e new invention,- urider -the plea that au
inflammable substance, auc h- -as >napbtha, would
render their ri8sks more haztrdous. The futility of
this reason must be apparent te ail; and the-fact
that many. more inflammable substances are in
daily use in many hiouseholds__with .no remon-
strance, beiug urged against them, suggeste the
idea that seime und'aue influence must have beau
brougbt ta bear upan the insurauce companies, or
that the dangerop s'nature of naphtha muet have
been described te t hem with a toa generous use cf
depreciatory adjectives. Mr. Lowe's original idea
wae ta fill an ordinary wet meter with'naphtha, so
that the gîas migbt be measured and rendered more
luminous at the samne time. This plan preving
objectienable, a box contaîuîug a number ef shelves,
and separated jute partitions, was substituted for
it. The naphtha was either poured upon the
shelves in Bimait quantities at a time, or sponges or
clothe,- saturated with the liquid, were placed upon
thom. The *gss was made te traverse over and
around the hydrocarbon, and was thue rendered
highly luminous.

One ef the great advantages claimed for naphtba-
lized g as, lu addition to that oôf economy, la that
much lesa heat le generated than when gas alone
is uaed. Those who are familiar with the oubject,
and -vh.o have experimented upen bath methoda of
burning gas, Bay that light for light, the heating
power cf napbthalized gas is ta that cf ordinary
gas lu the ratio of three to four. In suaiming up
the recammeudations of naphthalized gîa, Knapp
eay8 that ite light la more anaingous ta that of the
sun, and that abjects illuminated by it, particularly
the face, assume a much mare natural appearauce,
and *do not partake of the pallid hue which is
peculiar ta ail objects illuminated by ordinry
ceal.gas.

It is stated by correspondents cf the daily news-
papers, that some sweeping reforms are about
being inaugurated by the New York Legislature,
now lu session at Albany. Among the offices which
rumeur states are te be abolishcd, is that of the
inspector of gas-meters. If this be true, it is an
unfortunate movement, te say the least of it. We
have repentedly referred te the importance cf this
office, and te the able manner. in which the preseut
incuambent falfils bis duties. 'We trust the rumeur
lu question may prove premature, and hope that
the good seuse etf the members of the Legislature
may* induce them ta see that a real wrong would
be perpetrated by the repeal cf the act establishing
theý oifice.-dJmericwan Gas-Lighi Journal.

The 4;rea!t Mloskt Cois Works.

M. Sommeiller, who is the -director of the great
worke cennected with the perforation of Mont
Cenis, in a letter, states that everything is proceed-
iug satiefactorily. Hitherte the baring bas been
carricd on at the south end, but la Jonuary or
Fe'bruary vaat machines will be set te work en the
north aide, aiso. Progresa le 00w being made ait
the rate cf about Beven feet a day, sud thie speed
'will he doubled by Fcbruary; but it will take at
least six yeara more ta accomplish this extrîterdi-
nary and almost super-human task.
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W. EWÂRD, Sc2etry. 4th. ion per cent., or $20, te ho retained by the

DRAFT 0F A MINEMORIAL 0F THE B3OARD 0F Board cf Arts and Manufactures for prizes in the
ARTS AND MANUFACTURES FOR uppEa CA- Arts and Manufactures Department8 of the Pro-
NADA RELATING TO A RENEWAL 0F AN vincial Exhibition.
ANNUAL GRANT T01'JECHANICS'INSTITUTES Sth. The distribution cf the annual grants for
THROUGHOUT TH-E PROVINCE. Upper Canada to be made by this Board, upen

To the Hourable the Legialative Assembly cf Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assenbl£d. approved returns froin cach Instituts cf the proper

The oar ofArt an Manfacure fo tTperapplication cf the funds applied for and expended
The oar of rtsand anuactues or Uperin the formation and instruction of classes, or in

Canada, respectfully beg leave te represent te, your the establishment cf prizcs, such returns te be
Ionourable floeuse, that during the session cf the fraddb hsBadt h uio eea
Provincial Parliament in the year 1859, as soon as fortardcdos of th Bear teth Auditort onerae
it was pubhicly known that it was the intention cf atrn ofe tloe cfsectiveInstitutaepotsn.h
the Government te withdraw ail grants te Mecha- workin cf d he reseive clie yteInsti-
nies' Institutes, a deputation was appointèd by the tuts, Any fne ne t foegl cnaeent by ho ma-
eommittee cf this Board te wrait upon the I-Ion. tues, ltes se srt ethe relngemen cft cea-d
Finance Minister, and to represent the effeet cf the sionuactures son ects h resptin e arsn
ivithdrawal cf Government support, net ony on an fac tues publcton by etresctiv Bars,
the different Mechtnies' Insiitutes throughout the adfte ubicatioin fe suh lere of ith pre-ctv
Province, but alec on this Board. poriadistrtos. h oral ftersetv

The Finance Minister then assured the deputa- Bor. oiiitsdeii igl eial
tion that it was the intention cf the Govcrnîment te te supply the manufacturers and artizane cf
resumne the annual grants te Mechanie' Institutes Canada 'with easy facilities for obtaining the beet
in the following year, under a new and more judi- inoa io reangtth svrlbacesf
clous mode cf distribution. industry, snd would therefore, te that end, respect-

The peried for the renewal cf these grants hsv- befuvetlrl pnyorlonual
in.now been deferred for tbree years, the Board be tue ate mpranc cf rewin tlonual

cf Arts and Manufactures for Upper Canada lraeus te ecais' imotnctuef eieing that th

respectfully approach your Hloneurable fleuse wth rnetblcaesn8ius;eivnghtte

the prayor that the suprcf the Goenetmeans your memorialists venture toesuggest are

Myno longer be suppld for thevM.erumnt wli adapted to carry eut the detsirable object.

Institutes in existence, or which may be formed, yor eforae leu eowill8t bebl please t cm

throughout the province ; and with a vièw# tomn teu Ilonua lus cle thl e GoernotrGeerin,

ensure the.indicions application cf a Government edtIlsEelecthGorn eea,

grant, the Board respectfülly suggest that the fol- - that the annual grants te Mechanios' lnstitus
lowing ~May bersneupen the echemeè of distribution

eoin chemne cf its dishursement bè tidopted and bhereine suggotd, o pne te lna

autheized:te your Ilonourable flouse niéY seem best: and
let, -A renewal cf the 'grant cf $200 per annum vor meoiait as iduyb dilever pray,

te be made te each pro*pérly organized. Mechanios' eôil.t ài uybudwl
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

]Local Committeo for 1S62.
Hon. G. W. ALLàN, Pres. Horticu. Soc., Ohairman.
J. G. BoivEs, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
J. P. WBEELER, Esq., Warden of County.
F. W. Jâxvis, Esq., Sheriff of County.
RICE LEwis, Esq., Presid. Toronto Mechanice' Inst.
JAS. BEACBELL, Esq., President Toronto Electoral

Division Society.
Prof. IIIND, Trinity College Ulniversity.
Prof. CROFT, University College.
ALEXANDER SnÂw, Esq.

JoaN P. BULL, Esq.
ARCHIBALD BAREER, Esq.
Aldermen BIuSNEL, CARR, ILYNES and STRACHAN.
The Members of the Board of Agricultiure, as

Council of the Association, ex.officio.
W. EDWARDS, SeCrerary? and lPrasurer.

The Committee lbas adopted plans for permanent
stables for 198 homses, sheds for 435 bends of
cattle, and a machine and carrnage shed 272 fcet
long by 32 feet wide.

At a meeting of thie Committee on the 5tb inst.,
tenders were accepted for tbe construction of the
horse stables and machine and carrnage shed, at a
cost of $4,840.

The acceptance of the tenders for the erection of
he cattie sheds is postponed until the committee
is assured of having sufficient funda to meet the
expense of permanent buildings.

The prize list for the Arts and Manufactures
Dcpartinent of the Exhibition, in which great
improvements have been made on former years,
appeare, in the present number of this Journal.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

PRIZE LIST-ARTS AND MANUFACTURES DEPARTMENT.

The following is tbe Prize List of the Arts and Manufactures Departasent of the Agricultural Asso-
ciation's Exhibition, to be held in the City of Toronto, on September BOtb, and October lst, 2nd and
3rd, 1862. The whole of the Rules und Regulations will be publisbed in the next issue.

C LA S SIFIC 0ATIO 0N C F P RIZ E LI1ST».

ARTS, MANUFACTURES,
Class 38- Cabinet Ware and other Wood Manufactures.

6489-Carrnages and Sleighs, and parts thereof.
di40-Chemical Manufactures and Prepairations.
4441-Decorative and Useful Arts; Drawings and

D)esigns.
4642-Fine Arts.

"d 43-Groceries and Provisions.
de44-Ladies' Work.
4445-Nachinery, Castings, and Tools. -
.i46-Metal Work (Miscellaneous) including

Stoves.

LADIES' WORK, &o., &o.
Class 47-Miscellaneous, including Pottery, and In-

dian Work.
48-Musical Instruments.
49-Natural History.
5O-Poper, Printing, and Bockbinding.
61-Saddle, Engine Rose, and Truttkmaker's

Work; and Leather.
52-Sboe and Bootuxakers' Work; and Leather.
63-Woollen, Flax, and Cotton Goods ; and FPurs

and Wearing Apparel.
"54-Foreign Manufactures.

Clasa 38-Cabinet Waret aind othker Wood Manufactures.

cabinet Ware.
lot prize.

eBed -Reoo Furniture, set of.............................................. .............. $10 00
Centre Table ......................................................................... ... 7 O0
Drawing Reoox Sofa .................... ........................... 7 00
Drawing"Room Chairs, set of ..... ....... ........ 7 00
Dining Room .Furnitnre, set cf r................>....8 00
Side Board.............................................. 6 00
Wardrobe........... ................................................. 5 00

Afiscellaneous.

Coopees Work ............... .........................................................
Curled Ilair, 10 lbq ............ ............................... ...... .................
Handles for Tools for carpenters, blacksmitas, gunsmiths, watchmaLers, &c, &c., col-

lection of, .. .......................................... ......... ..................
Joluer's Work, assortnient of................*............................... .............
Matchine-wrought Moulding, and Flooriag, 100 feet of each .........................
Turning iu Wood, collection of specimens ...........................................
Veneers froni Canadiau Woods......................................................
Was1i-tubs and Wooden Pails, three of each, factory made, ........................
llow WYare, six specimens ........... ............................................

Extra entries ......... .......................... ........................................

4 00
8 00

8 00
8 00
6 O0
6 00

10 00
4 00
40O0

2nd Prize.
$8 00

& 00
5 00
5 00
6 00
4 00
4 où

3 00
2 00

5 00
5 O0
4 00
4 00
6 00
8 00
3 00
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sect.Ciase 39-Carriages and Sieigho, and Parts thercof. lo Prze 2nd Prize.

1 Axle, wrought iron ..................................................... $3 0<3 $2 <00
2 Bent Shafts, hait a dozen ................................................. 3 010 2 0<3
3 Buggy, double seated ............................ ......................... 8 010 6 001
4 Buggy, mingle seated ..................................................... 7 010 6 00
5 Carrnage, two-horse, pleasure ............................................. 12 (0 8 003
6 Carniage, one-horse, pleasure.............................................. 8 410 6 400
7 Cbild's Carrnage......................................................... 4 010 8 400
8 Dog Gant, single horse.................................................... 6 003 4 001
9 Hubs, two pairs of carniage............................................... 3 001 2 400

101 Rima or Felloes, two pairs of carrnage....................................... 3 030 2 00<
Il Speke@, one dozen machine made carrnage.................................... 3 003 2 410
12 Sleigh, two-horse, pleasure ............................................... 10 ()0 l 400
13 Sleigh, one-horse, pleasure................................................ 8 00 6 <00
14 Springs, one set of steel canniage........................................ 4 <0. a 003
15 Wheels, one pair of canniage (unpainted).................................. 4 <30 3 <00
16 Extras...............................................................

sc.Clans 40-Cheinicai ilufactmoes and Preparations. lot Prize. 2nd Prize.

1 Essential Ouas, assortment of .............................................. $6 030 $4 003
2 Glue, 14lIbs................... ......................................... 8041( 2 00
3 Isînglass, 1 lb .......................................................... 38 (0 2 400
4 Medicinal Herba, Boots and Plants, native growth............................. 12 030 8 003
6 OÎU8, Linseed sud Rape, and other expressed kinds ............................. ~ 041 4 003
6 Oul, Goal, Shale or Rock .................................................. 6 030 4 <00
7 Varnishes, assortment of .................................................. 6 030 4 400
8 Extra entries ............................................................

rchie ua Clans 41-Decorative andi Usefu1 Arts, Drawings and Designe. 1 st Prize. 2nd Prize.
1 AchiectralDesign, with complete detail Drawings........................... $12 <30 $8 004

2 Carving ln Wood........................................................ 6 003 4 <00
8 Drawing of Machinery, in perspective....................................... 5 <30 8 <00
4 Decorative House Painting .............................................. .5 030 3 400
ô Engraving on Wood, with proof............................................ 5 00 3 <00
6 Engraving on Copper, with proof...........................................s <00 8 <00
7 Goldsmith's Work ....................................................... 5 003 8 400
8 <3eometrical Drawing of Engine or Millwright work, coloured ..................... S ô00 3 <30
9 Lithographie Drawing................................................ 5 003 ,00

10 Lithographia Drawin.ý, colonred. . ..................................... 6 <30 4 400
Il Mantiepiece in niarbie................................................10 <30â 6 400
12 Mathematical, Phitosophical and Surveyor's Instruments, collection of ............. 15 <30 1<3 00
13 Modelling in Plaster ..................................................... 6 00-4 4 <00
14 Monumental Tooeb or Headstone ........................................... 6 03<3 4 <00
15 Picture Frame, ornatnented gilt ............................................ 51' 0 3 400
16 Seal Engraving, wilh wax impressions.......................................< << 00 <00
17 Silversmitb's Work ...................................................... 5 <30 3 400
18 Stained Glass, collection of specimens ...................................... 10 003 6 <00
19 Extra entries,.........................................................

Clas 42-Fine Arts.

sS.Professional List-Oi. ltPlize. 2nd Prize.

1 Animals, grouped or single............................................... $12 0<3 $8 410
2 Historical Painting......................................................]12 <30 8 004
8 Landscape, Canadian Sabject .............................................. 12 00< 8 400
4 Marine Painting, Canadian Subject......................................... 12 <30 8 <00
ô Portrait ................................................................ 10 <30 7 400

In Water (loloura.

6 AnimaIs, grouped or single................................................. 8 <30 6 400
7 Flowers, grouped or single ................................................ 8 <0 6 400
8 Landscape, Canadian subject............................................... 8 00 6 400

9Marine View, Canadiaù subjeot ........................................... 8 00 6 00ý

lPencdt, Crayon, 4c.

103 Crayon, coloured........................................................6 <300 4 030.
il Crayon, plain .......................................................... & 6300 4 <00
12 Pencil r>rawing ......................................................... 6-00 4 <303
13 Pen and Ink Sketch ..................................................... G<00 4 W34.)
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Amateur Li.st-Oil.
let Prlze. 20d Prize.

14 Animais, grouped or single .................................................... .9 0>0 1 (oo
15 Historical Painting .............. i.............................. .......................... 9 0>0 7 00O
16 Landscape, Canadian subject ...................................... ..... ....... .... ..... 9 0>0 7 (00
17 Marine Painting, Canadian subject. ............... ... .... ............................ .9 0>0 7 00O
18 Portrait ......................................................... ............... ......... S (00 6 (JO

In Watr Cotours.
19 Animais, grouped or single ....................................... ........................ 8 0O 6 (00
20 Flowers, grouped or single ............................ ......................... ........ 5 ô00 3 (00
21 Landscnpe, Canadian sub3ect ............................................................ 8 >0 .6 (00
22 Marine View, Canadian subject ........................... ................................ 8 (JO 6 (00

Pencil, Cra7y&, 4-c.
23 Crayon, coloured......................... ............ ....................... .......... 5 (>0 8 (0
24 Crayon, plain ........................ ........ ... .................. *............... ...... 5 .0.0 8 0.0
25 Pencil Drawing .................................................................... 5 (>0 8 (>0
26 Pen and litk Sketch .................. ....... .... .... ............................... 5 (>0 3 Oô0

Pkhotographty.
27 Ambrotypes, collection of .................................. ......... ................. 7 00 6 (00
28 Photograph Portraits, collection of, in dujplicate, one set colo.ured ................... 10 00> 8 (o
29 Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain .......................................... 8 00 6 (00
30 Photograph Laudscapes .and Yiews, collection of ...... ........... . ........... 9 0>0 7 (JO
81 Pbotograph Portraits in oil...............................................................S 800 6 00O
82 Extras ................................ ..............................................

Class 43-Groceries aiid Provisios.
sct. lst Prize. 2nd Prize.
1 l3arley, Pearn ............................................................... ............ $3 (JO $2 (JO
2 ]larley, Pot.............................................................................8 O 0 2 (00
8 Bnttled Fru-its, an assortment, manuf'actured for sftle .................................. 6 0>0 4 (00
4 Bottled Pickles, an assortment,' manufactured for sale ..... ;.*; . . .. è-. * ... 6 00 4 00
ô l3uckwheat Flour ................................................................... .8 0>0 2 0O
6 Cayenne Pepper, from* Capsîcums grown iu the Province..... ............. ... 2 ()0 I (00
7 Chickory, 20 lbs. of .. ............................................ ................... 8 (>0 2 00
8 Ihdian Corn Meal ................................................................ ....... 8 00 2 (00
9 Oatmeal .................................................. e................ ... ... ... S a00 2 (00

10 Sauces for table use, an assortment, inanufactured for sale ............................ 6 0>0 4 (00
il Soaps, collection of assorted faucy ............................................... 6 0>0 4 (00
12 Starcb, 12 Ibs. of Cornu.............................*................................ 2 (>0 1 00
13 Starch, 12 lbs. of Flour ............................ ..................... 2 00 i (00
14 Starcb, 12 lbs. of Potaitoe ..... ........ ... . ................... 2 (>0 1 (00
16 Sugar, 20 lbs. of Beet Root ..................................... ... 8 (>0 2 (00
16 Sugar, 20 lbs. of Corn Stalk.... ............................. .. .. ....... 0 20
17 Sugar, one loaf -of Refiued..................... ............... ... ...... ... > (>00 8 (00
18 Tobacco, 14 Iba. Canadian mauttrd........ ......... ............ 4 (>0 8 (00
19 Wheat Flour .......... ....................................................... ......... 5 0>0 8 (00
20 Extra entries ............................................................................

sect. lls 4-ais ok st Prize 2nd Prize.
J ]3raiding .................. .... ................................ ..................... $3 (>0 $2 ()0
2 Crochet Work............................................................................83 00> 2 (J0
8 Embroidery in Musliu..........................................8 (>0 2 (00

4 mriey tn SiUc................... ..............................Emrie a(>0 2 (00
5 Embroidery in Worsted.................................................................... 3 0>0 2 (00
6 Gloves, three pairs .......... ... .. 1...................................................... 2 0>0 1 00
7 Guipure Work............................................. .... .... ................. 3 (>0 2 (00
S Knitting............................................ ......... ?-..... ............... 83(0 2 00
9 Lace Work....................................... ......... ........ ...... ...... ... 300 2 00

10 Mittens, three pairs of -woollen ........ . ....................... ......... ............... 2 (>0 1 (00
Il. Needle Work, oruameutal ............................ .................. ............. 3 (>0 2 (00
12 Nettlng, fancy............................................................. .............. 8 (>00 2 (
18 Plait for Bonnets or Hats, of Canadian Straw .............................. ......... ... (>00 2 (00
14 Shirt, gentleman's...................................................... ......... ......... 3 .00 2 (10
15 Socks, three pairs of woollen ............................................................. 2 (>0 1 (00
16 Stockings, tbree pairs of woolîen ................................................. ... 2 (>0 1 (0
17 Tatting ........................................................ .......... ............ 3 (>0 2 (00
18 Wax Fruit..................................................................... ......... 6 ()0 4 (00
19 Wax Flovers ......................... ................................................ 6 (>0 4 (00
20 Worsted %Vork ........ ............................... ......... ............... ... ...... 800 2 00
21 Worsted Work (raised) .. ................................... . ...... ............ . (>3 0 2 CO0
22 Extra entries....................................... ............................
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Sect. ~~~~~Class 45-laclmiabry. Caauiu&gs, and Tools.1.tPi.2drz.

1 Castings for Geucrai Machinery............................ ........................ ... ¶1<) VO $0 (1O
2 Cest Wbeel, spur or bevel, not lesa than .50 lbs. weight ................. ................... S O où U0
8 Castings for R:dilways, Raiiroad, Cars and Locomotivus, tssoIiflait of ................ 15 OU Io Oô
4 Edge Teols, an assertmc.ut ............................. ......................... ***-*** 20 OU 12 00
.6 Engine, Steani, statienary,o et ee to four herse peower. in oparation ...... l............ 20 ou 12 (>0
6 Englue, Steam, stadeonary, five herse power and upwards, lu operatin........... .... 30 OU 15 O0
7 Englue, Hot Air, eue te four torse powar, lu operation ou tha grouud.................. 21) OO 12 (GO
8 Pump, lu matai ......... ................................. ...... ................. .........~ 5O 0 où
9 Refrigerator ... ........................................................................... 6 OU 4 OU0

10 Sewing Machine, mnnufacturýiug.................................... ....................... 10 OU 7 OU
Il Sewing Machine, family .............................................. .................... 10 0<) 7 OU
12 Scaies, plattormn...... ............ ......... .............................................. 5 oo 8( O0
13 Scales, counter ................ ....................... .......... ........................... ~ OO0 2 <>0)
14 Smoke Censuming Furnce, lu operatien on tha ground ................................. 12 OU S O0
15 Teols for Working lu Matais, assortmeut of........................ ........ ............... 15 OU 11) 0O
16 Turniag Latte ................ ...................... .............................. ......... b5 00> 3 OU
17 Valves and Gearing fer werkiog staam expansively, eitber in modal.or ehaerwisc. prin-

ciple et iverkiug to te tha point of comupetîtion ......................... .......... 12 OO s O
18 Extra entries ............................................................................

Class 46-fletal Work (N salnOS uidugStoves.

misicellaneous.
Seat Tt Prize. Sud rri7e.

1 Ceai 011 Lamps, au assortma 'nt ........ .................................................. $8 O0 $0 WU
2 Coppersoeith's Werk, an asserîmeut.................................. ............... ...... 7 0.0 5 OU
8 Fîre Arms, au assortment ................................................................. i OU 0 5 OU
4 Files, collection ef cast steel ................................................................ 3 OU 2 0O
5 Fire Preef Office Safe......................................................................S8 0O 6 GO
6 Gas Fittiugs, au assertmneut................................................. .............. i 7OO 5 OU0
7 Trou Feucing and Gate, ernameutal. ..... ................................................ 7 OU ô OU
8 Iron Work frem the hamm.er, ornameutal ................................. ............... 6 OU 4 00
9 laon Werk, ornameutal cast................................................................ 6 00> 4 OU

10 Locksruith's Work, au assertmeut .................. ... . ...... ... ...... ... ...... i .. ... VO ... ) 5 OU
Il Nails, 20 Its. of pressed ................................................................... 6 00 4 (00
12 Nails, 20 lbs. et cut...................................................... ................. O OU0 4 O0
13 Piumter's Work, an assortmant ....................... .................................. 6 O00 4 OU
14 Sheet Brasqs Worlc, an wqssrtment ........................................ ........... ...... 7 OU 5 OU
15 Tinsmith's Work, au assertuxent ........... ............................ .................. i <DO0 4 00
16 Tinsmith's Lacquered Werk, an assertuxeut ef ................................ -..... ..... C. OU0 4 00
17 Wire Werk, an assoruant...................................... ......... .......... ......... 6 00 4 OU

Bleues.
19 Coekiug Steve, for woorl, witb furuiture ................................................ 6 OO 4 OU
20 Cooking Steve, fer ceai, witb furnitura ................................. ................. 6 0<) 4 OO
21 Hall Steve, for weod ................................................ ............. ......... S VO (00
22 Hall Steve, fer ceai ........ ........... .................................................... s 5 O 3 OU
28 Parleur Steve, fer iveod......................... ......................................... 5 OU 8 00
24 Parleur Steve, for ceai ........................................................... ..... 5 OU 3 GO
25 Parleur Grata ....................................................................... ....... 6 OO 4 OU
2Q Extra entries.............................................................. ...............

'Class 47-Mliscellilneous, IaicS.uding Pottcry atàdl Iniani -Work.

Miscellaneeus.
Sect. 1sf Prize.. Sud riza.
1 Brushes, an assertxeut ............ ....................................... ......... ...... $6 Vii $4 00
2 Modal et a Steaux Vasal .... .... .................... ......... ..................... ...... 6 ()0 4 OU
3 Modal et a Sailing Vessel ........................................... ........ OU........ .... 60 4 ou

4 Filterer fer water .......................... .... ..................... ................. 3 OU0 2 OU
5 Pettery, an assetnent......................................................................S O8 où OU0
6 Sawcrage Pipas, stoneware, assortuxeut of sizas ......................................... 10 M< 6 OU
7 Stoneware, an assertmeut ......... .......................... *..................... .... .... 10 00 6 VO
8 Siates fer.roofing.......................................... ............................. ... 8 OU -()0

Indian lV'orlc
9 Buckskiu Mitteus, eue pair .......... ............................................. ......... OU 00 OU0

10 Clothes Basket .................. ......... ............................ ...... ......... ..... 2 OU 1 (O
Il Fruit Basket ......................................... ............. .... ....... 2 O0) 1 OU
12 Hand Basket........................................ ...... ........... .................. 2 OU 1 OU
18 bMeccasins, oe pair ef plain ..................... ... .................................. 2 OU 1 OU
14 Moecsins, workcd with beada or porcupine quille, eue pair ......................... 3 OU 2 O0
15 Extra cutries ................................................................
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Claes 48-DIusicalIniîstruments.
Sect. ist Prize. 2nd Prize.

1 Harmonium ................................................... $& 00 $6 0U
2 Melodeon .............. .... .... .... .......... ............ 6 OU 4 0U
8 0Organ, Church ................................................ 26 00 15 0U
4 *Piano, Square ......................................... ........................... ......... 15 00 10 0U
6 Piano, grand....................................... ............ ...... ............... .. ..... 15 OU 10 0U
6 Piano, Cottage ............................ .... ......................................... 0OU 6O
7 Violin .......................................................... ..................... ...... S OU0 2 OU0
8 Extra e..n.....r..ie................... ..................... ........................ 1 " 60

CJass 49-Natutral History.
sect. lot Prire. 2nd Prize.

1 l3ntDS-CGllection Of Stuffed Birds Of Canada, Classiffed, andi common anUd tecbnieal
names attacbed........................................................................ $8 OU $6 OU

2 FisnES9-Collection of Native.Fishes, stuffed or preserved in spirite, and common and
teclinical names attached ............................................... .............. 8 OU 6 OUF

8 IscTs-Collection of Native Insects, classifieti, and common and tecbnical naines
attached........................................... ............... ............ 8 00 6 OUý

4 MADMMALIA ANED REPTILES Of Canada, stuffed or preserved in spirits, cfassified, and
common and tcchnical naines attacheti, a collection........................... ... 8 00 6 OU

6 MINE.RALs-ColleCtion of MineraIs of Canada, named and classiflied .................... 8 OU 6 OUý
6 PLANTS-Collection of Native Pjants, arranged in their matural familles, and named. S 00 6 OU
7 STUFFED DIRDe AN]) ANiIMALs of any country, collection of ............................. S OU0 6 OU
S lVooos-Collection of the Woods of' Canada, in boards two feet long, one Bide polisbed;

also, a portion of the tree out in eections, ebeowing the bark........................ 8 OU 6 OU,
9 Extra entrics ............................................. ................ *...............

Cas50-Papel, Prlinting, BoOkbinding, and 'Type.
Sect. lot Prime. 2nd rrize

1 ]3ookbinding (blauk.book), assortrnent of ................................. ......... ...... $5 00 $8 OQ
2 Bookbinding Iletter-press), assortmnent of .............. ......... ... ............. 6 O0 3 OUý
3 Letter-press Printing, plain .................................. ......... ......... ......... ... 5 OU 3 OU
4 Letter-pres Printing, ornamental ....................... ............................. 5 00 S OUý
5 Paper Hnngings (Canadinn paper), vne dozen mills, assorted ............... ............ 7 OU 5 0(>
6 Prînting, Wrapping, and Writing Papers, one reain of eachi..............................T 7OO 5 O0
7 Printing Type, an assortment .............. ............... ............................ 7 wU 5 OU>
S Extra entries................................................................................... I

Class 61-Saildlc, Engiie H-ose, and Tamuîsk Hakers' Workg anth.edl Lear

Saddlerij, Ilc.
sect. lot Prize. 2ad Prize.

1 Engine Rose andi Joints, 21 indce diamneter, 50 feet cf copper rivetted ........... .. $6 00 $4 OU
2 Harness, set cf double carrnage.......................................................... 8 OU 6 OU
3 Harness, set of single carrnage ......................... ................. ......... 6 00 4 OUý
4 Harness, set cf tean ...................................... ............ ........ ......... S OU 0 OU0
ô Saddle, Ladies' full quilted ............................................ ................. 8 O0 6 OU
6 SadJIe, Ladies' quilteti safe...................................................... 6 O0 4 OUl
# Seaddle, Gentlemen's full quilted ....................................................... 7 OU 5 OU.
8 Saddle, Gentlemen's plain shaftoe...........................-............. ..... ...... b Oô 00 aO
9 Trunks, an assortinent .................... ............................ .................. 8 OU 6 OU)

10 Valises and Travelling l3ags, nu assortinent ................................ ........ ..... O 60 8 00
11 lVbips, and Thongs. an aseortmnent ........ .. ................ .......................... 6 OU 4 OU
12 Hamnes, four pairs cf iron carrnage or gig .................................... ............ 3 OU 2 OUl
13 Hames, tbree pairs cf iron cased teain or cart......................... ......... ......... OU0 2 OU
14 Rames, six pairs cf wooden team ..................................... ............. 8 OU0 2 OU

Leat hem.

15 Beit Leather, 30 lbs....................................... ........................... ...... 3 OU 2 OU
16 Blrown Strap and J3nidle, one side cf eaci ..... .................... ..................... 3 OU 2 OU)
17 Carniage Cover, two skins ................................................. .................. 3 OU 2 O0
18 Deer Skins, dressed ....................................... ......................... ...... 2 0U 1 OU
19 Barness Leather, two sides............................................................. 3 00 20OU
20 Hog Skins, for saddles, tbree ....................................................... 4 OU 3 OUý
21 lPatent Leather, for carniage or harness work, 2<.t feet .................. ............. 6 O0 4 OU
22 Skirting for saddles, two sides................................ ......................... 4 OU a OUb
23 Extra en e... ...... ...... .............. .....
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Clans 52-S1ioe anci foot PlakersO Wrk, Loag<her, &c.'

1 Boots, Ladies, an assenaient ....... o.........,........... $7 4)()e $-5 pri0

2 Boots, Gentlemen's sewed, au assortinent ........................................ 700 6 00
8 Boots, pegged, an assenaient ..................... ........................ ~ 5(# 3 O0
4 Boot and Shoemakers' Tools, an assortinent................................... 8 00 6 00
5 Boot anid Sboemikers' Lasta and Trees, un assortment, ............................ 8 O0 6 O0

Leather.

6 Calf Skins.............................................................S OU0 2 00
7 Calfeskins, two morocco....................................................3 OU0 2 OU
8 Cordovan, two skins of ................................................... 3 O0 2 OU
9 Dog Skins, two dressed ................................................... 3 OU 2 OU

10 Kip Skins, two sides ..................................................... 3 OU 2 OU
il Linisngs, six skins ............................... 3 00 2 OU0
12 Patent Leather for bootmakers, 20 feet ...................................... 6 ()0 4 OU
18 Sbeep Skins, six coloured............................ OU0 2 O0
.14 soie Leather, two sideq ............................... 8OU 2 O0
15 Upper Leather, two sides ................................................. 3 OU 2 0U
16 Extra entries...........................................................

Class 53-Woolienq F'lax, an14 aOttoii Gods; a. na ri ia Wearlib.- Apparel.

Seet Ist Prize. 2nd Prie.
1 Bags, from fiax or bemp, the growth of Canada, one dozen ...................... $6 OU $4 OU
2 Bage, one dozon cotton ................................................... 4 OU 3 0U
8 Blankets, woollen, one pair ............................................... 6 OU 4 0U
4 Carpet, woollen, one piece.................. .............................. 8 OU 6 00)
5 Carpet, woollcn stair, one piece ............................................ 6 0U 4 01U
6 Cloth, falled, one piece.. ................................................. 6 OU 4 00
7 Cloth, broad, one piece................................................... 6 OU 4 00
8 Counterpases, two....................................................... 5 OU 8 OU
9 Cordage and Twines, froni Canadian flax or henip, assortment. of .................. U OU 00 OU0

1U Check for horse collars, one piece........................................... 4 00) 3 OU
Il Drawers, faetory made, woolles, one pair................. ................... 4 OU 3 (0
12 Flannel, fac.tory made, one piece ........................................... 6 OU * OU0
13 Fiansel, not factory miade, one piece.................. ...................... OU 00 OU0
14 Fiasse), scarlOt, one piece ................................................ 5 OU 3 O0
15 Fur Cap and Gloves...................................................... 4 OU a (Io
16 Fur Sieigb Robe ...................................... ................. OU 00 OU0
17 Gloves and Mits of any leather, an assortment................................ 4 OU 3 0U
18 Horse Blankets, two pairs ................................................ OUe- 3 OU
19 Kersey for herse elothing, one piece ........................................ 6 OU0 3 OU
20 Linen Goode, one piece....*................................................ OU 00 OU0
:21 Winsey, checked, one piece ............................................... 5 OU0 3 O0
22 Satinet, black, ose piece.................................................. 6 0U 4 OU
28 Satîset, mized, ose piece ................................................. 6 OU0 3 OU
24 Shirts, faetory made, three woollen ......................................... 6 OU0 3 OU
25 Silk and Feit Hats ...................................................... .5 W> 3 0U
26 Stockings, and Bocks, factory made, 'woolles, tbree pairs of eacli.................. 4 OU 2 OU
27 Stockinge, and Bocks, factory made, mixed woollen and cotton, three pairs of enh.. 4 OU 2 OU
28- Suit of Clothee of Canadian Cioth ......................................... 10 OU 6 OU
29 Tweed, Winter, ose piece ................... ...... ....................... 6 OU0 4 O0
S0 Tweedl, Butaner, ose piece.............................. .................. 6 OU 4 OU
31 Twises, linen and cottos, an assortinent ..................................... 3 OO0 2 OU
82 Woollen Cloths, Tweeds, &c., an assortmest .................................. U OU 0 6 00
e5 IVoollen Shawls, Stookings, Drawers, Shirts, and Mits, an assortment, ............. 10 OU 6 OU
34 Yarn, white and dyed, one pound of each .................................... 2 OU l o
35 Yars, fieecy woolles for knittisg, ose pound .................................. 2 OU 1 OU
36 Yarn, cottos, two pounds.. ................................... 2 OU 1 O0
:37 Extra entries .........................................................

Visas@ 54-Foreign Manirfact tresl.

Foreign Articles willI be adznitted for exhibition oaljy; but Certificates wit be awarded -te ay article of
Worth or peculÉar ment
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REPORT 0F i. C. MaoNAUGEITEN.

To tie Directors cf ilie Board of Arts and Mlanufactures,
Toron ta,

GElNTlEMEN.-I beg te draw up a report cf my
lafiors during the time which I bave beee engaged
by your Board.

The first point east of Toronto wvbere it may be
said manufactures are carried oit is Whitby. AI-
thougli in a commercial point of vîew, fromn its fine
harijour, and the quantity of produce cf varieus
kinds shipped thererrorm, and the wide range cf
fine agnicultural countrny ie the rear and upen eacb
aide cof it, yet it is not particularly noted for its
manufactures; although, like other towns cf the
kind, it bas its share of artizans aud mechanics
necessany for its local trade, yet, strictly speaking,
the ouly manufaiciures cf this place for expert are
those cf pianos, and a foundry. The fermer cf
these, belongiug te Mr. Rainer, bas lately become
cf seme uetoriety; this does not ccnsist cf se
much in the number made but in thein excellence,
both je richuess and decpuess cf toue and finenesa
of finish, he bas been awarded the first prize by,
the association for them. Ils can dispose cf aIl hé
manufactures.

The foundry heretofore bas been engaged in mak-
iog pl,'ughls and executing generai custom ivonk;
it bas, heovever, lately been enlarged and re-opened.
It is the property cf Mr. Browvn, but the Messrs.
Patterson's, cf Belleville, bave now an interest in
it, and iutend carrying on the niantiiaturing of
mowing, reaping- and threshing machines. This
lecality bas nlot before had anything cf the kiud,
aithough agents fromn Brantford and Richniond
lli have been located here. The reputatien cf

the Messrs. Patterson's stand vcry higb ; their
epening- an establishment situnted in sucb a fine
agniculturai Couaty as Ontanie, will ensure te
themselves success, and beconne a great acquisition
te the Town cf Whitby.

OsnAwA.-Titis village is the next peint east,
althoughI it i8 only classed as a village yet there ie
ne town, and few chies that can boast cf or comes
near te the standard of mafnufztcturing cf this place.
There are pienty of places wihere more manufac-
tures are carried on, but I speak of the extent ie
one particular or separate brandi ini one shop.

The most important of these are, A. S. Whitney
&Ce., scythe, fork and hce manufacturens; Joseph

Hall, thrashing machine and dloyen mili manufac-
turer, aud Fuller & Ce., cahinet wane manufacturer.

The operations iu the factony cf A. S. Whitney
& Co. f'or this year are 2,500 dozen scythes, 1600
dozen fonke, 1000 d.zen hues; they aise manuface-
ture scythe snathes, cast steel rake8, and mauy
oither smali wares suitable for garden culture, but

taking the three first articles. above enumerated,
and putting them at their average eost, they will
ameunt to over $50,000. A few years back such
an article as a scythe manufaetured in Canada was
net te be bad. Mr. Whitney bas long enjoyed au
extensive business in this uine; he imported ai his
articles, but the protective duty imposed upon such
induced him te open an establishment for the
manufacturing, of tbem here; bis enterprise bas
met with the greatest success, it bas been yearly
increasing, and is 'destineid te do so. The articles
manufactured are of a high erder and give entire
satisfaction. Altbcugb the abeve large quantity is
niauufactured hers, yet- it is nlot a tithe cf what, is
recinired in the Province. Those imported, especi-
ally frott England, do net comar up te the mark,
the fault being in the tempering.

On first entering this establishment, the blowiag
cf the many furnaces, and the heavy quick tbump
cf the trip hammers, would lead one te believe that
they were paying a visit te one cf the establish-
ments cf Birmingham; but, nctwitbstanding the
confused noise, everything wus gcing en in the
mcst orderly way, every one was busy and at bis
post. There are over fifty nien empleyed, and
each one is employed by the piece; they are oblig-
ed te make se many dozen per day. In this way
the manufacturer can tell exactly bow ranch each
piece will cost, and what the value of each man
is te bim.

The mkitng cf scythes is unlike most other kiods
cf tools;> for, while in ordinary cases-sucb as axe
making-the ene person can do the varicus parts
neceseary, in this establishment they pass threugh
the hands cf 8 poersons before tbey are finisbed.
They require werkmen well skilleci, fur lu either cf
the operationsw~hich tbey bave te go tbreugb tbey
are liable te be injured.

The establisbmneet'cf Joseph Hall is aise very
extensive, it is confined te ag-rictilturitl implements.
FIe empicys fifty men ; they work by pîece-werk,
but the men are able te make from $1.60 te $2.50
per day. Ife bas turned eut twô hundred thrash-
ing matchineEs, fifty elover milis, 1,000i ploughs,
(principally cast-steel mould board). The sbop at
present is in full eperatien, tbey are making clover
millq ; tbis is a new patent, and the cnily place in
the Province w *here tbey are manufactured, tbey
are the most complete machines cf the kind ncw
made. The dloyen je the straw is put into tbe miii,
and ivhen you next see it it is ie the bag ready for
market. It wiil thresh and clean up in this way
from forty te fifty bushels per day; upon the old
pninciple fifteen bu.bels per day was the very best

.that could be done, and if a littie damp net ever
baîf thet quantity.
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.Mr. Hall is aise going. te manufacture mowing
and reaping machines, wbicb wiil add amether te
the mfany of the same kiud now rising ap in vari-
oce parts of the Province. The same motiie power,
an erigine of 100 horse, ie used by Messrs. Hall
and Whitney, but se much bas the business of each
increased tËhat the one ie crowding the other. Mr.
Rail bas purcbased Mr. Wbitney'e shops, and
goir.g stili further te enlarge this already large
estabiiehmeùt, in consequence of adding new
branches te it.

Mr. Whitney bas purchased a very fine water
privilege, south of the station at Oshawa, where
he is geing te put up a very large establishment.

Mes. Fuller & Co/e establishment is one of
considerable size and where a large amount of
business is done. Tbey keep from fotty te fifty
men empieyed, and the wages may be taken ab an
average of $1.25. There is a great portion of their
furniture bougbt by the retail trade. The good
character of their furniture le aise wrell known;
they have succeedcd upon more occasions than one
in carrying off first prizes. 1 believe tbey aise
send certain kinds of furniture to the UJnited States
and get rýemunerative returns. As the head of this
establishment was net seen it was not convenient
te ebtain the extent cf their epératiens.

BowuàÀNvitLu.-There are twe foundries which
de a goed local trade. Their principal opérations
are in plougbe, stores, and generai custom work,
and occasienally, but te a iimited extent, mill
work.

Messrs. Norton & Odeil do a good business in
fanning mille, straw cutters, churns, washing na-
chines, mangles, &o. The whele of the articles
which they manufacture are of their ewn inven-
tien, and for which they have eecurcd patents.
Their fanning mili is perhapa ene cf the very best,
they bave secured a patent night for it in England.

N.EWCÂ&STLE-There le but one foundry here, it
it the estabishment cf Il. A. Massey. He manu-
factures agricultural impléments cf varieus kinds,
and is a general machinist. Hie empicys from
twenty te twenty-five bande, and the beet mechanica
will makeé $2 per day. The reputation cf thie
manufacturer is more particulariy known te the
public in hie successful manufacturing cf combined
mcowing and reaping and herse power threshing
machines,

There are much larger establishments in tbe
conntry, and soine where more machines are turn-
ed out during the year, but frem what woe have
seen and heard from others, wre question whetber
any better workmanship or more serviceable ma-
chincs are te be found ln tbem.

Mr. Massey bas for many years labored in per-
fecting these machines, keeping stcadily in viewv
the points most desirable, simplicity and durabiiity
cf construction, ease cf draft, perfection cf work,
lightness and cheapuese. These ho bas in a great
measure sccured, and wvere wre te judge by the
nurmber cf machines sold (taking into considération
the extent cf hie works) we wouid say bis labors
bave been duiy appreciated by the public.

From the nnlooked for increased dernand be was
unable te fulfil ail erders for the past year. Hie
operations fer 1862 are te be upen a much, more
extensive scale. lie bas addcd te bis premises,
another Large work8hop, which will give hlm addi-
tionai facilities.

The following are seme cf hie sales for the paet
year: 50 combined mewers and reapers, 20 tbresh-
ing machines, 50 twe herse steel cultivators, 200
f annîng mill s, 500 pleughs (most cf these the steel
mould board). lie bas aise donc a goed business
in miii castings and engine work. For commen
work ho uses the "«Scotch Pig Iron," but for bis
machines be uses American, w'hich is firmer and
tougher.

Hie machines have hitherto been combined, this
year he is geing te make a single mewrer, a perfect
neveity, the %vhole weight cf which, whcn com-
pleted, wilI only be 450 Ibs. The draft, with a cut
cf 4;2 foot, will be 200 Ibs. The patentes cf this
machine le W. A. Woods, cf Kossick Falls, U. S.
Lt was patented in 1859, and so complote is it, and
answering the wants cf the agnriculturiet, that the
demand is greator than the supply. Tint gentle-
man manufactured Iast year the almost incredible
number cf 8,000; cf that number 1,500 were sold
in Engiand. WVe ceuld scarcely beliove this stater
ment ourselves were it net from the reliable source
fremn which it was ebtainied.

It is a Vive herse machine, it rune on twc dnivingr
tvheels placod 30 inches apart, each wheei is 24
inches in diameter. The frame resta upon and is
firmly secured te the axie cf the wheels, and sup-
porte the gearing and a seat for the driver. The
flugor bar is elastic, and is tl ree eighths cf an inch
in thickness and nmade cf steel ; it laý attacbed te
the machine hy one boit, and can be ensily removed
by taking off one nut, and wben placed upon the
frame urîder the sent the machine can be driven

fform field te field as easily as a light cart. The
knife is driven by a crank pin projecting froim a
well-ndju8ted balance wheel, which gives it n steady
uniform motion. It bats a rapid motion with a
short etreke, îvhich enn.bles the machine te do gocd
work when the team moves as slow as herses can
walk. Thèse machines can be easily and instantly
tbrewn eut cf gear, thereby givin-, motion to the
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driving wbeels only when moving. They cut a
swath cf 4j feet wide, and are warranted capable
of catting ten acres of grass per day.

These machines will be made of the best mate-
rial, and for beauty and style of finish will, we
bolieve, surpass anything heretofore offered in this
class of machinery. Mr. Massey purposes selling
them at $80 cash.

OitoNo.-iMessrs. Hlutton & Rowe have a foundry,
their principal business is in ploughe, in which they
do a good business; they also make box stoves,
sugar kettes, and do general custom work. There
are six bands employed, their average wages will
be about $1.25.

James Dyer, wool oarding and cloth dressing.
This establishment does a very good country busi-
ness. They turn oue, good clotli, fiannel, blankets,
&o. Their business is altogether local. The
hard times which have existed tbroughont the
country for tbe past year or two bas rather in-
creased their business, for farmers have doffed the
broad cloth and taken to the homespun. We
thînk this a wise policy, encourage home manufac-

tures we Bay, such a policy will soon make ont'
country prosperous.

PORT IIoPE.-There are two iron-founders and
machine shopa of some size.' That of Mr. Pollard's
bas lately been erected and driven by water power.
lie is engaged in manufacturing mowing and
reaping machines, plows, and general work. ]le
i5 not under fullid blasi" yet, we. therefore cannot
say the exient of bie capabilities; we are aware,
however, that his machines are higbly spoken of.
Hie bas et present tan men employed, their average
wages wîll be $1.25 per day.

Thomas Zealand is a general machinist. fIe
manufactures agricultural machines, such as mow-
crs, reapers and ploughs ; he also does a good busi-
ness in hcavy milI work, and manufactures portable
steama engines. I-le is now making a very fine
engine of ten horse power;- it ie bis intention to
have it on exhibition this Fail in Toronto. This
being a duli time of year be has not as many
hands as he generally employs. The wages aver-
age $1.50 per day.

(To bc coniùued.)

BOOKS ADDED TO THE FREE LIBRARY 0F THE BOARD DURINO THE MONTiI.

CLASS VI.

Unique Fancy Ornements, designed for the use of Silversmiths, Chasers, Die Sinkers, Modelera,
&o., &c., i vol. 4to ............................... .............. ...............1...... .... F. Knight.

Scroll Ornamente, do. do. 1 vol. 4to ........................... ............................. 4

CLASS XIV.
Cotton Manufacture of Great Britain investigated and i[lustrated; with an introductory view of its

comparative state in Foreign Countries. 2 vois. 12mo., 1861............................ ... Dr. Ure.

CLASS XVIIL.
Alpbabetical Index of Pateutees, 1 vol. Svo, 1850 ...................... ......... ..............
Chrocological Index of Patents, 1 vol. 8vo, 1869 ................ .... ......... .............
Subject Matter Index of Patents, 1 vol. 8vo, 1869 ....................................... ........
Specification of Inventions, Letter Press, 26 vois. 8vo, 1859 .................... .............

id id Plates, 83 vols, folio, l859 ......... ...................................
C4 cc Abridgments, 8 vols. 12mo, 1869 ......................................

Bidek

't

CLASS XIX.

Rules, Orders and Forme of Proceedings of the Legislative Assembly of Canada. Jouruals and
Appendixes of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, for 1861t.

CLASS XX.
American Gas Light Journal, Vols. I. and Il, for 1859-60 and 61................................. . Murratr
Scientiflo Amerîcan, new series fromn vol. I ......................................................... Munn 4 Co.

CLASS XXII.
Traneactions of the Board of Agriculture of iJpper Canada, for the years 1855-6-7-8 and '9, 4

vols. 8vo.
Transactions of the Board of Agriculture of the State of Maine, for the years 1857-8-9 and 60,

4 vols. 8vo.
Transactions of the Board of Agriculture of the State of Illinois, for the years 1859 and 60,

1 vol. Svo.
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IÂMLILTON AND GORE NIE CANIOS' INSTITUTE.
The annual meeting of this Institution was held

on tbe 28Sth of February, when the foilowing gen-
tlemen were elected tbe Board of Directors for

President.' F. J. Rawitrick, Esq.; Vice Pre-
sident. A. McCallum, Esq.; Directors: Richard
Bull, Dr. Craigie, Thomas Mollwraith, C. R Mur-
ray, George Muri8on, Alexander Stuart, II. M.
Melville, Thomas Hilton, William McMichael.

Wie take the following extracts from the Report
of the retiring Directors-

IlDuring the past year there bas been a steady
inerease in the Metnbership of the Institution,
with every indication of its continuance.
Number of Members as shown on the Regis-

ter on the let February, 1861.............. 396
Numberjoined since that date................ 168

564
Number resigned, died, left town, or in bad

standing on the books....................... 89

Total number of Members, let Feb., 1862 ... 475
IlThe Receipts of the year. as per Financial

Statement, have amounted to $3,692 17J.; the Ex-
penditure to $3,549 64ý.; ieaving a Balance in
band of $142 53.

The Final Balance Sheet shows Assets by cash
in band, value of Library, Furniture and Building,
$25,179 38; Liabilities by Mertgage account and
Interest, and oufstanding debts, $13,059 54; Profit
and Loas, $12,119 85.

" Total numher of Books in the Library on the
let February, 1862, 2,702 volumes.

" Since the close of the Financial year, however,
your Directors are happy te say, that they have
been enabled to make an addition te this most im-
portant branch of your Institution. Mr. Brydges,
in presenting the usual Annual Grant of the Great
Western Railway Company, stipulated that the

s of $100 he devoted te the purchase of Books.
lIn this your Directers most willingly acquiesced
te carry out Mr. Brydges' wisbes. This they have
donc se far as lay in their power.

"lIt wil thus be seen that the Library has par-
ticipated in the improvement wbich has marked
the other branches of tbc Institute.

*The cordial thanka of the Mechanice' In8titute
are due, and hereby tcndered, te the proprietors eof
the papers hcreafter named, for their continued
libcrality in supplying the. Reading Room with
the following publications, free of charge.

[Ilere fllows a list of 36 periodicals.1
lIn addition te tbc free list refcrred to, tbc Di-

rectors report 54 other periodicals as beîng regu-
larly reccived at the Reading .Room.

IlThe Directors are gratified te find that the
attendance at the News Room is largcly incrcased ;
and in order te kcep up the intercst thus shown,
they have ueed their utmost endeaveurs to bave
thc mno8t popular maine and periodicals on thc
table at the earliest=sil date at'ter publication.

".Owing te the loss sustained by the course ef
Lectures given in 1860 and 1861, and the faot that
the Lecture Scason eof this year was marked by an
unfortunate war excitemeut, your Directors did
net deem lb prudent te organize a course. They
regard the Lecture, nevertheless, as an Educationat
instrument which Buch an Institute as ours ought
nlot te be wîthout. They trust, bhicrefore, that ic
xviii net be lest sight eof.

IlThe Directers have mach pleasure in stating
that in the beginning eof the month et' August last,
Isaac Buchanau, Ezqq., M. P. P., presented this
Institution with the elegant Drinking Fountain
which noiv stands in thc Reading Room-tbe ben-
efit ef whîch appears te be fully appreciated by
tbose visiting the room.

IlYour Board bave pleasure in referring te the
efficient manner in which the Superintendent, Mr.
Rutherford, continues te di8charge the various dui-
tics deveiving upen bim. They believe that te bis
uniformi courtesy, and the constant attention whicli
hie gives te tbc interests et' the In8titute, wc are
largcly indebted for the present satîsfactery condi-
tion of its affairs ; and in consideration cf 'wbich
yeur Board would rcemmcnd that an increase cf
seventy-fivc dollars be made te bis salary for the
cna'suing year.

"l In conclusion, your Directors would cengratu-
inte the Members on the improved position et' the
affaire eof the Institute, as compared with what
thcy wcre twelve monthe ago. The amount eof oid
debts paid off, the increase ln the subscription list,
and the additional sumn dcrived fromn Rent of Hall,
afford ample proof that progress bas been made.
They are sanguine that such will continue during
tbe ceming year, and believe that witb an efficient
Board of Directors, and the cordial coUperation ef
the individual members, your Institution may at
ne distant date, compare favourably with any simi-
1er Institution in the Province."

Resolutions et' thanks were passed te the Dirc-
tors, Superintendent, and Auditors; and aise t»
0. J. ]3rydges, Esq., and the Directers ofet G reat
Western Railway, "for the vcry handsomc yeariy
donation et' $400 te the Institute."

ABRIDGED SPECIFICATIONS 0F ENGLISR
PATENTS.

Fuil specificatiens eof ail English patents issued
niay be obtained on application te Bennet Wood-
croft, Esq., Great Seal Patent Office, 25 South-
ampten Buildings, Holborn, London ; the price eof
whicb-varying frem 3d. te 5s. sterling-must be
remittcd hy Post Office order, made payable at tbe
Post Office, Holborn.

Lista of ail specifications mnay be seen at the
Frac Library et' Reference eof tbc Board of Arts
and Manufactures, Toronto, as publisbed ie tbc
Conimissioner et' Patents Journal.

1773. T. COBLEY. À process for pre.serving and
indurating timber, wood, and othier vegelable maiters,
and for rendering ite- sanie non-inflammable. Dated
July 15, 1861.

Ilere a strong solution et' potasb, baryta, lime,
strontia, or any ef their saits, or cf thc saits of' anyr
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raetaIlio or other base citpabie of forming an inso-
lubie coinpotund with hydro-flui) sili.ca, acid, is
ft.rt-ed into the t.imber, wood, or other vegetable
iflatter to be acted upon by hydraulie or other
nie&ng, and this process is repeoted u *ntil the wood,
&c., is sufficieritly chaiirged or impregnated witb the
solution tto enittle it t» withFt-ind the influence of
fl:îme. After the impregnatiOn has heen thoroughly
efiieced writh ariy î>f the giv'en solutiomi, hydro-fiuo
silice acid ie forced into the wood, &o., by ainaila-
gous means, with a view to render the soltitions
i n8i'lubie.

17i93. E. G. F. DE L.& PPOVOTkxS. Extracting t7he
fibre firorn geni-eta .sco-paria (br-uorn) and other ap-
plication to rnanu/aceiu?-rnq paper and far, and
a!syo treating thie was!ting waters $o as= iti dpe-
ing products îheref-rorn. Datted July 15, 1861.

The pýitentee cdaims, 1. Preparing ligneous fibres
from genista, scorp:rria (brooni) for the mttnuface-
ture of paper, pastehoard, and aIsé of fibres in-
tenided to be co,,verted into fàbrics. 2. Oolouring
products fromn the wraghinjc waters reaaining after
tV.e treatment of the fibres.

1?$02. A. V. NEWTON. An improved process and
rrnproved inachinery *for obtainiing fibres fin the
sta/ks or leaves of fibre !lbifg Plaids. (4. commru-
nication.) Dated July 17, 1861.

he obdeet of the first part of this invention je
to obtain directly front staika, or leaves of fibre-
yielding plants, the fibres mn the white statte, and
of fuilt strerîgth. To 'this end the fibres are sepa-
rated from extraneous matter of the stalks orleýa.*es
(which have been eut ['roui the plan.ts before the
saýp bas ceased wo flow througli such staîiks or letives
aaid w hile they are yet ln the green statýe) by break-
ing, beating, scraping, or combing, or by o.ther
like inecharîical operation, the ex.traneaus maLter
beinig removed froui tlhe fibres wbilst the fibres are
protected froin the action of the colouring agents
by the preseuce of water or other equivalent fluid,
whiuli will prevent the extraneouq c'îlouring mat-
ter of the pLiunr from impregnating the fibres. The
second part of the invention consists in an arrange-
ment of mechanism, twhIereby the staiks or leaves
are held firmly and inr.rod.uced slowly Lo, the action
of retpidly-moving coin br and scrapers, wh ich break
through, loosen, and scetne off the extraneoue sub-
stances f romn the fibres. When this la effected, then
the motion of the foeding mecluanism, le reversed.
lThe portion su acted upon i8 by thi8 reverse motion
withdrawn, anîd the other ends of the stalks or
le.ives are presented in like manner Le the action
cf the comb anrd scrapers.

1836. C. N. KoTTULA. COertain new compositions
to be used in the mia-rufacture of soap. Dated July
2-9, 1861.

This invention consista in forming inew composi-
tions, bv mizing aluni witb caustie soda, or w.ith
soida ash. WVhen the cauatic soda composition is
diesolved in water, and the soda ash compoâion
in water to which lime bas been added inu the us.ual
matitier in making ley, .purifled leys are produced
superior to any hi.thertro obotained for the manufac-
ture of soap.

1894. E. I-1. JOYN$ON. lrnproved rnackinery or
'zpparatits for disiaIeqratin'q, crus/dnq, or drawinj
out vegeableftires. Dated Judy 29, 186 '1.

The improved machine consists as a.travelling

endiess table, Cômposed of metatl plates joined to.-
gether in the form.in of an endles chain, whieh
passes round .two o.etagonal or prîsm. rollers, to,
which motion is communioated from the prime
mover by any convenient arranugement of gearing.
A scttiommaîiv table on whieh the vegetable fibre te
be operated on is placed by the attendant, la si.tu-
ated at one end of the machine, and another table,
incl1ired board, or suitable receptacle, to receive
the disintegrated fibres after they bave passed.
through the machine, la situa.ted at the other end.

1947. M. A. P. MENNONS. An improved odontal-
gic elixer. (A commuanication.) Dated August 6,
1861.

This consistq in the preparation of a inedical
extract, applicable to the treatment of caries and
other diseases of the teeth. This extraet la ob-
tained as follows :-To about ten quarts of cognac
brandy are added oochlearia, two and a quarter
pounds (avoirdupois.), mnil.foil, thirteen and a hait

cinnamon, one ounce, pulverized cochineal, two,
ounces. The mass is lett Lu infuse for fifteen days,
atter wbich it is filtered and completed by the ad-
dition of tincture of quinquina, ten ounces, Cou-
centrated essence of aniseed one and two third
ounces, co ncentrated essence of miat, two-.thirds
of an ounce.

1956. W. CLARK. Improvem.ents in bleac7dng
and clarifying saccharine 2aters and an apparatzus
for thle saine. Dated August 6, 1861..

This csiats mainly in treating saccharine juices
of ail Icindg, either ln a heated, or cold sta-te, by
animal black lu a state of fine powder, together
with argillacecus or other earths; stirring up the
nu xtu re 0 vuth a suitable agitator. Afrer stirring
for a certain Lime, the juices are bleached by fine
black argillaceous or- other earths, and one or @eve-
raI jets or steam, introduced loto, the mixture, which
pruiducea a violent effervescence , and sets the whole
mixture in motion, and after conitiauing this for a
certain Lime the juices will become bleached. A
moeclianical agitator may be used as weII as the
atearn jets to produce more complete aý,it&tion of
the 1 iquid.

1997. A. B.,ROLAY. Improvement2î n, macitinery
or apparatus for raisin g, lo.w.ering or noiglev
bodies. Date.d Acgust 10, 1861. Mvn cv

Under one mnodifloation titis crane consista of a
main pillar or colunin, fitted ina.footstep hearing,
and movable or not about iLs axis. Tbis pillar has
,jointed to it a j ib extending .upwards in angular
direction, and baving joinLed -to its free extremxity
a secondary jib or beamn, which sustains the load
to, be raised or moved. This second ary j i or beain
is jointed to the main jib at about one-third of ira
length fromn the upper ex.tremity, which la con-
nected to the main pillar by a cennecting rod or
radius bar. A .pulley is fitÏed te the Joiver end of
the secondary beam, over this the ehain. to whieh.
the load is attache:4 la carried, and thie Chain is
carried up over a pulley at the junction of the
secondary beain and the radius bar, and down tO
an Prdinary winding barrel, wbieli lai fitted to, the
main pillar, and may e atuateýd either by hand
or eteamr-power. Tho hoisting chil w.ound
roun.d the front of the barrel, 'and there la a second
chain for drawing in the main jib, which la wound
on a duplex barrel lu a direction contrary to that
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cf the twisting chain. The free end of ibis second
chiiin je attaebed to the upper end of the jib, where
it is jointed te the sccondary beain. The windtng9
barrel on which the hoisting chain is wound is
inade with a second barrel, which rune loosely
upon it, but is cauqed to*rotaite with the primary
barrel by a clotcb actuated by a ban d lever.
To raise the load, the primary barrel is put in
motion, then if the second barrel is pot into
ge.r. the main jib -is quickly drawn in, and the
load moves inwards in a horizontal line, in readi-
nese to be at once deposited in the truck, waggon,
or other receptacle placed in readiness te, receive it.

REILES AND REGULATIONS
Made by the Commissionera qf Patenta for Inv~ent ions,

and ky the Lord Ok&anccllor and t7ee Master of the
Bolls, under Mhe Acta 15 & 16 -Vic., cap. 83, and
16 and 17 Vc., cap. -115. Followed by Speciinene
Forma of lie Provisional Documents printed on
alceeta o the prescribed aize.

FIRST SET OP RULES ANP REGULÂTIONS under the
Act 15 & 16 Vie., cap. $8, for the passing of
Letters Patent for Inventions.

]3y the Right Hlonourable Edward Burtenshaw
Lord St. Leonards, Lord Hligh Chancellor of
Great Br.itain, the Right Ilonourable Sir
John Romilly, Master of the Rolle, Sir
Frederic Thesi ger, Her Majesty's Attorney
General, and S§ir FitzRoy Kelly, Her Ma-

* jesty's. Solicitor General, being four of the
Coniissioners of' Patents for Inventions
under the saîd Act.

Whereas a conimodions office is forthwith in-
tended to be provided by the Crown as the Great
Seal Patent Office; and the-Conimissioners of lier
Majesty's Treasury have, under the powers of the
said Act, appointed sncb office as the office also for
the purposes of the said Act:

I. All petitions for the grant of Letters Patent,
and ail declarations and Provisional Specifications,
shaîl be left at the said Coinisioners' office, and
shail be respectivejy written upon sheets of paxper
of twelve in.cbes in length byeîght inehes and a
haîf in breadth, le aving a margin of onme inch and
a haîf on eaceh Bide of each page. -in order that
they may be bound in the books te be kept in -the
said office.

Il. The drawings acconipanyipg Provisional Spe.
cifications shaîl bie madeupon a sheet or sheets of
parchment, paper, or cloth, each of the size of
twelve inches in length by eigbt inches and a haîf
in breadth, or of t~he size .of tw.elve inches in
breadth by sev.enteen inch.es in length, leaviog a
margin of onme inch on ev.ery side of each sheet.

III. Every Provisio.nal Protection eof an Inven-
tion allowed by the LavrOfficer shah b1e forthwith
advertised in the London Gazette, 'and the adver-
tisement shall set foi-th the naine and address of
the petitioner, the titie of bis'invention, and the
date Of the application.

IV. Every lInvenýtionj protected by reason of the
deposit of a Complete Spec.ification shal he forth-
with a4uertised in -the London Gazette, and the
advertisement shall set forth the name and address
of the petitioner, the titie of the Invention, the
date of the application, and tbat a ,Compiete Spe-
cification has been deposited.

V. Where a petitioner applying for Letters Pa-
tent after provisional protection, or after a deposit
of a Complete Specification, shall give notice in
writing at the office of the Comm-issioners of bis
intention to proceed with application for Letters
]Patent, the.same shall forthwith te advertised in
the London Gazette, and the advertisement shall
set forth the naine and address of the petitioner
and the titie of his invention ; and tbn.t a.ny per-
sons having au interest in oppo g such applica-
tion are to be at liberty to leavile particulars in
writing cf their objections to the Bsaid application
at the office of the Comniissioners within twenty-
one days efter the date cf the Gazette in 'which,
aucb notice is issued.

VI. The Lord Chancellor having appointed the
Great Seal Paten.t Office to be the office of the
Court of Chancery for the filing of Speci.fications,
the said Gre *at S.eal Patent Office *and the office of
the Commissioners shali be combi.ned ; and the
Clerk of the Patents for the *tini*e being shal bie
the Clerk of ;the Commissioners for the purposes
of the Act.

VIl. The office shall be open to the public every
day, Christmas Day and Good Friday excepted,
froin ten to four o'c ock.

VIII. The charge for office or other copies of
documents in the office of the Commissioners shall
be at the rate Of twopence for eve >ry ninety words.

(Signed) ST. LeONARDS, C.
JOHN ROMILLY, M.R.
FRED. THESIGER, A.G.
FITzROY KELLY, S.G.

Dated the lst October, 1852.

By. the Right 1lonourable Edward Burtenshaw
Lord St. Leonards, Lord 111gb Chancellor of
G3reat Britain, and the Rigbt 1-onourable Sir
John Romilly, Master of the Rolle.
Ordered, thut there shaIl be paid to the Law

Officers and to their clerks the following fees:
BylMe Persan opposing a Grant of Lattera Patent.

To tbe Law Officer ......... ............. £2 12 6
To.his clerk ......... ... 1.................O0 12 6
To bis clerk for aummnons..................O 0 5O
4g the Petilioner on the Heariny of the C>ase of O.p-

position.
To the Law Officer ...................... £2 12 6
To bis clerk................................O0 12 6
To bis clerk for summons..................O 0 5O
.By the Petitioner for the ilearing, previousa to the Fîat

of the Laiv Officer allowing a .Disclaîier or Jiemo-
randum of Aiteration in Lettera Patent and >S'peciJ1ca-
lion.

To the Law Offieer ...................... £ 2 12 6
To his clerk ................................ 0 2 6
By the person opposing the Atlowance of such Dis-

elaimer or Memorandum of ..4lleration, on Mhe Hearingý
of Meý -case of Opposition.

To the Law Offleer .................. ...£2 12 6
To hie clerk................................O0 12 6
By the Petfioner for the Fiat of the La> Ojicer allow-

ing a Diaclaimer or Mlemorandum of Aiteration in
Letters Patent and Specification.

Tc the Law Officer................ .. £ O
To bis clerk ......... ....... ....... ... O 12 6

(Signed) ST. LEONARDS, C.
JOHN RoxILLy, M.R.

Dated the let October, 1852.
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Ordered by the Right lonourable Edward Burten-
shaw Lord St. Leonards, Lord Hiigh Chancellor
of Great Britain.
I. AiL Specifications ini pursuance of the condi-

tions of Letters Patent, and ail Complete Specifi-
cations accompanying petitions and deciarations
before granit of Let tara Patent, shail be fiied in the
Great Seal Patent Office.

II. Ai Specificationa in pursuance of the con-
ditions of Letters Patent, and ali Complete Speci-
fications accompanying petitions for the grant of
Letters Patent, sali be respectiveiy written book-
wise upon a sheet or aheets of parchinent, each cf
the size of twenty-one inches and a haif in iength
by fourteen inehea and threa fourtbs of an inch in
breadth; the saine may be written upon both aides
of the sheet, but a margin muet be left of one inch
and a haif on every side of each.sheet.

HI1. The drawings accompanying snob Specifica-
tiens shall be made upon a sheet or sheets of parcb-
ment, each of the size of twenty-one inches and a
baif in iength by fourteen. inches and tbree fourtbs
of an inch in breadth, or upon a sheet or eheets
of parchment, each cf the size of twenty-one inchea
and a hall' in breadth by twenty-nine inches and a
hal? in Iength, le'aving a niargin of one inch and a
balf on every side of eacb aheet.

IV. The charge for office or other copies of docu-
ments in the Great Seai Patent Office 8ali be at
the rate of twopence for every ninety words.

(Signed) ST. LEONARDS, 0.
Dated the lst October, 1852.

N jE. ri recommended te Applican13 and .Paten-
tees to make their elevation drawings according to the
scale of one inch, to a foot.

SECOND SET OF RULES AND RaoULA&rONS under the
Act 15 & 16 Vie., cap. 83, for the pabsing of
Lettera Patent for Inventions.

By the Right Honourabie Edward Burtenahaw
Lord St. Leonards, Lord Hligh Chancellor
of Great Britain, the Rigbt flonorable Sir
John Romilly, Master of the RoIls, Sir Fre-
derie Thesiger, lier Majeaty'a Attorney Ge.
neral, and Sir FitzRoy Kelly, Der Mojesty's
Solicitor General, being four of the Commis-
sioners of Patents for Inventions under the
said Act.

1. The office of the Directory of Chaneery in
Scotland, being the office appointed hy the Act for
the recording of tran@cripts cf Lattera Patent, shall
ba the office o? the Commissioners in Edinburgh
for the filing of copies of specifications, dieclajim-
cre, memoranda of alterations, provisionai. specifi-
cation@, and certified duplicatea of the regîster of
proprietors.

II. Ali 8uch transcripta, copies, anl certifiea
duplicatas shall be bound in books, and. properly
indexed, and shall be open to the inspection of the
public at the said office, every day fromn ten te
three o'clock.

IlI. The charge for office copias o? mucl tran-
scripte, copies, and certified duplicatea, recorded
and fiisd in the said office, shall be at the rate of
twopence for every ninety words.

IV. The Enrolment Office of the Court cf Chan-
cary in Dublin, being the office appointed by the

.Act for the enroiment o? transcripts. of Letters
Patent, shall baeofef the Commiegioners in
Dublin for the fliug of copies of specifications,
disclaîmers, memoranda of alterationa, provîsional
specifications, and certified duplicatas of tbe regis-
ter cf proprietors.

V. Ali sncb transcripta, copies, and certified
duplicates shall be bound in bocks and properly
indexed, and sali be open te the inspection cf the
public at the said Enrolmant Office every day,
Christmas Day and Good Friday excapted, from
ten te tbrea o'clcck.

VI. The charge for office copies cf sucb tran-
scripts, copies, and certified duplicates, enroiiad
and 6used as aforesaid, shall be at the rate cf twc-
pence for every ninety words.

VIII. A provisicn is te ba inaarted in ail Letters
Patent in t he respect wbereof a, Provisional and
nlot a Complets Specification shal! be Ieft on the
applicaticn for the saine, requiring the Specifica-
tien te be flled within six menths from thse date of
the application.

IX. Nc amendient or alteratien, at the instance
of the applicant, wili be allowed in a Provisional
Sperifloation aftar the saine bas been recorded,
excspt for the correction of clerical errera or cf
omissions made per incturiarn.

X. The Provisionai Spacification muet state dia-
tinactly and intsllibly the 'whole nature of tise in-
vention, e that the Law Officer may be apprized
o? the improvement, and of thea means by which it
is te be carried into affect.

(Signed) ST. 'LFONARDS, C.
JOHN ROMILLY, M.R.
FREuD. TIIEsiGEtt, A.G.
rfITZ eoy KELLY, S.G.

Dated the l5th October, 1852.

Ordered by the Right Ilonourable Edward Burten-
shaw Lord St. Leonards, Lord Higis Chancelier
cf Great ]3ritain.
Every application te the Lord Chancelier againat

or in relation te the sealing of Lettera Patent shail
be by notice, and euch notice shall be ief& at the
Comnmissioes' office, and eali centain particulars
in writing cf the objections to thse aeaiing of sncb
Letters Patent.

(Signed) ST. LEONARDS, C.
Dated the l5th October, 1852.

TniRD SET OF ReLES AND REGULPTIONS tinder the
Act 15 & 16 Vie., cap. 83, fer the paasing cf
Lattera Patent for Inventiens. and under tise
Act cf the 16 & 17 Vie., cap. 115.

By the Righ *t Hionourabie Robert Monsey Lord
Cranwcrtb, Lord Iligh Chancellor cf Great
Britain, the Rigbt Itonourable Sir John
Romilly, Master cf the RuIla, Sir Alexander
James Edmund Cockburn, lier Miajasty's
Attorney * General, and Sir Richard Betheil,
lier Majesty's Solicitor Generai, being four
cf the Commissioneés e? Patents for Inven-
tions under the aaid Act cf the 15 & 16
Vie., cap. 83.

Tt is ordered as foilows:
Rule VII. cf the Second Set cf Rulea and Regu-
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lattions of the Cormmissioners, dated tbe l5tb Octo-
ber, 1852, is hereby rescinded.

I . Every application fbr Letters Patent, and
every tidie of Invention aund Provisional Specifica.
tion, mnuet b. lîmited to one invention oniy, and no

pviiniti protection wiil b. ailowed or warrant
granted where the titie or the Provisional Specifi.
cation emibraces more than one invention.

II. The tibls of the Invention muet point out
distinctiy and specificahly the nature and object of
thre Invention.

III. Thre copy of the specification, or Complets
Specification, directed by the Act 16 & 17 Vic.,
cap. 115, sec. 3, te be leit at the office of the Com-
nkissioner8 on filing the specification or Complets
Specification shali be written upen sheets of brief
or foolscap paper, briefwise, and upon one side
only of e ich sheet. Thre extra copy of drawings,
if any, lett with the saine, muet be made as bers-
tofore, and according to the directions contained
in Ruie III. of the Lord Chanccllor, dated the let
October, 1852.

IV. The copy of the Provisio na] Specification to
be left ab thre office of the Commissioners on depo-
siting the sane shall be written upon sheets of
brief or foolscap paper, brîefwiee, and upon one
side oniy of each sheet. The extra copy of draw.

inge, if any, left with thre samne, muet be made as
heretofore, and according to the directions con-
tained in Rule Il. of tbe Commissioners, dated thes
lst October, 1852.

V. Ail specifications, copies of specifications,
prvsoal specifications, petitions, notices, and

other documents left at the office of the Commis-
sioners, and thre signatures of the petitioners or
agents tirereto, muet be written je a large and'
legible band.

VI. Ie tbe case of al petitions for Letters Pa-
tent left at the office of tire CommiRsioners after
thre 31st day of December, 1853, the notice of tire
applicant of iris intention to proceed for Letters
Patcnt for ie Invention saai be-leit at tire office
of the Commissioners eigbt weeks at tbe ]euet be-
fore thre expiration of tire terni of Provisional Pro-
tection thereon, and no notice te proceed shali be
received unss thre saine shall bave been ieft in tire
office eigirt weeks at the least before the expiration
of such Provisional Protection ; snd tire applica-
tion for thre warrant of the Law Officer and for the
Letters Patent muet bo mado at the office of tire
Commissioners tweive clear day8 et, thre least bs-
fore tbe expiration of tire term of Provisionai
Protection, and ne warrant or Letters Patent shall
bs prepared unlesa such application sirail bave
bsen made tweivs cisar days at tire least beore
thes expiration of such provisionai protection:
Providüd always, that tire Lord Chancellor.may in
cither of thre above caues, upon special circuer-
stances, aiiow a further extension of time, on being
satisfled that thre sane bas become necessary by
accident, and not from negleot or iilftil default of
thre applicant or bis agent.

(Signed) CRAN-WORTHr, C;*
JOIIN ROMYLLY, M.R.
A. B. CocrcnuaN, A.G.
RICHARD BETRELL, S.G.

Dated tire l2tb of December, 18-53.

RUSLE IN RESPECT 0F APPLICATION TO TUBE LORD
CHANCELLOR TO EXTEND THE TîimE FOR SEALING
LETTERS PATENT.

Dy the Riglit 11onourable Robert Mon8ey Lord
Cran worth,' Lord Hligli Chancellor of Great
Britain.

Wbereas by the Act 16 & 17 Vie., cap. 115, the
Lord Chancellor je empowered to extend the tîme
for the sealing of Letters Patent for an Invention,
and for the filing of the Specification thereon,
limited to the period of one month after the expi-
ration of the six monthe of provisional protection
of sucb Invention, provided the delay in sealing
such Letters Patent and in filing such SpecifiCation
bas arisen from accident, and not from the neglect
or wiit'ul defauit of the applicant.

It je Ordered as follows:
Every petition addressed to the Lord Chancellor,

praying flor the extension of time for the sealing
of Letters Patent, and for the filing of the Specifi.
cation thereon, under the provisions of the Act of
the 16 & 17 Vie., cap. 115, and the affidavit accom-
panyîng the Eame, shall be iefc at the office of the
Comýmissioners of Patents. And in every case
wbere the delay in seaiing such Letters Patent
before the Law Officer to whom snob objections
may have been referred, the petitioner, hefore leav-
ing bis petition as aroresaid, shall obtain the certi-
ficate of suob Law Officer, te the effeot that the
allegations in respect of snob adjourned hearings
and causes of delay are in the opinion of'such. Law
Officer correct, and. that tbe deiay arising from such
adjourned hearinge lias not been occasioncd by the
negleet or default of the petitioner. .And sucb
certificate shall be written at the foot or sball be
annexed to sucb petition.

(Signed) CRANWORTII, C.
Dated this 17th day of Juiy, 1854.

PETITION.
To fiae Queen's Most Excellent o.aefy.

The humble Petition of- -

Skieweth,
That Your Petitioner - -in possession of

an Invention for - wbicb Invention - -

believe wili be of great public Utility; tbat*

and tbat the saine js not in use by any other Per-
son or Persons to tbe beat of - -knowiedge

and belief.
Your Petitioner therefore humbly prays that

Yonr Mnjesty wil be pleased te grant unto -
- Executors, Adminietratore, and Assigne,
Your Ru,,al 'aetters Patent for the United Kingdom
of GreatBÉritain and Ireland, the Channel Islands,
and the I81e of Mani, for the tsrm of Fourteen
Years, pursuant te the Statutes in that Case made
and provided.

And Your Petitioner wiIl ever pray, &o.

H.Ier Majesty je pieased te refer this Petition te
lier Majosty's _- General to, consider wbat may
be properly dons therein.

Clerc of thke Oommnis8ioners.
The word8 la the Act are * dit bat ho la the tirat and true Inven-

ter,"ý whlch must ba u9ed when not a comIunicalion.
The name and addres of the. petitionor, and tihe titi.e! of t.

Invention, te o Wrltton Vety legibiy.
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DECLARATION. "'for the miore entire Suppresninn of voluntary
- - do solenly and sincerely declare "'and extra-judicial Oailbs and Affidavits,' and to

that - in possession of an Invention "nake other provisions for the abolition of unne-
for -- which Invention - - believe will Id 0essary Oaths."
be of great public Utility; that

and that the eame is flot in use by any other Per- iDteear a f ou ïhs- dord 185
snor Persons to the best of - - knowledge int e f o ur Lore 18

and belief, and - - make this Declaration,
conscien tiously believing the sanie to be true, and To be signed by the Party making the Déclaration, whore the
by virtue cf the provisions cf an Act made and Asteri8k ls place&~
passed in the Session cf Parliaxnent held ini the
fifth and sixth years cf the Reign cf His late Ma- PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION.
jesty King William the Fourth, intîtuled "lAn Act -- do hereby declare thé nature of the

Ito repeal an Act cf the present Session cf Parlia- said Invention for-
" ment, intituled, 'An Act for the more effectuai

'Abolition cf Oaths and Affirmations taken and
' made in varions Departments cf the State, and
'to, subsitute Declarations in lieu thereof, and ________________________

]IRTTISH PUBLICATIONS FOR ÉEBRUARY.

Basbam (W.Bt.) On Dropay connected with Disease cf .the Kidneys, 2nd ed,,Svo £0 9 0. Churckill.
Bemrose (W., J.) Mlanual cf Wood ClLrving, &c., 4to.........................O0 5 0 Whitzaker.
Beveridgç (Henry) Comnprehensive Rigtory cf India, vol. 2, illustrated, sup.

royal, Svo............................................. .................. 1 0 Biaci.
Bland (Wm.) Priicîplès cf Cônstrûction ia Arches, Piers, &c., new ed., 12moi. O 1 6 Weale.
Bohn's Pietoial liand-Book cf Geography, ýùd edition; corrected, post 8vc.,

e. ; cold' .................... ........ . ............................... 0 7 6 Bokn.
-Stand. Liby. Luthier's Life, by Hiniseif, àtrranged by Michelet,
post 8vo ...................... .. . ..................... O 3 8 Bohà.

Blrown (Henry) Victorlà as I Found It during Fîee Years cf Adventure,
post &0.....8v.................................. ..... ..................... O0 10 6 .Ncwby.
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Po tlhe Editor of the Journal of the Board of Arts and
Xanufacturcs, Uppcr Canada.

MONTREAL, March 13, 1862.
Slit-Ilaving been much interested in the progress

of your Board, and ail inatterr pertaining thereto
si nce its inception, I wish to make a few sugges-
tions in ref'erence to mattor which 1 believe it would
be profitable to introduce into the pages of the
Journal ; to give you 8omething of the resuits of
my observation of a four montha' residence hiers,
during 'what may be termed the seaeon of instruc-
tion to mechanics and others of the industrial
classies.

In the firet place, I think it would be very ad-
Vatlageous to builders, contractors, and the public
generally, if the architeets and engineers were
invited by circular or tbrough the Journal te furnish
the atmount of the tenders for works of any impor-
tance in like manner as they are. given in the
.Ruilder, published in London, England; and also
if a price liat of raw material at the different lead-
ing Points, sîmilar te market price li3ts usually

publislied in the ordinary papers cf the day-was
furnished.

The Mechanies' Institute cf Montreal, fromn what
1 have scen cf iii during my residence, is energeti-
cally conducted, and I canne belp observing that
1 neyer knew a Presiden t se indefatigably attentive
as Mr. Munro. There have been several classes in
successful operation, more especially the drawing,
geometrical, ornamental and the French classes.
The reading reorn is well supplied with' newspapers
and periodiciils, and iB largely attended, but there
have not been any lectures delivered under the aus-
pices cf the Inetitute, and in fact there have been
but, few lectures cf any practical usefulniess te
uiechanics as sncb, by auj other cf the associations.
True, the series cf lectures called the Somerville
Lectures, at the roins cf the Natural Ilistory So.
ciety, have been very interesting and pleasing, and
'well .atteoded, but chiefly by tbe juvenile part cf
the Coinmunit-y, for which they were intended,
and aise the series under the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association have been of a very intellectual
aod moral charatcter, and have aise been well
attended by, the religions portion cf the population
ba~t the void romains. Musical entertainments
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have predominated, and are very numnerously
attended.

It is much to be regretted that the 'Board of Arts
here are not in that position of usefultiess which it
is desirable it sbould be. The construction of the
Exhibition building bas so involved it in debt, that
without soine extraordinary relief or assistance it
cannot niove; but I hope that the Government
will be able to possess tbe building for somne pub-
lic purpose and give the Western B3oard somietbing
like an equivalent, one item of which 1 would sug-
gest should be duplicates of ail uscful material in
the collection of the geological survey.

1 amn, dear Sir, yours very obediently,
J. E. P.

THE ANTIQUITY 0F MAN.
The lecture recently delîvered by Professor

Huxley, at the Royal Institution, on the Fossîl
remains of man was boid, comprehensive, and
cloquent. After glancing at bbc different forma of
human beads in different parts of tbe world, the
professor said :-Passing to tbc old world, aecurate
knowledge was confined in Europe. Archoeology
shows us bcyond the middle ages and byn h
epoch cf the Romans, another group. a lo= edd
peuple of Germanie enigin, wcll acqnainted witb
the use of iron. Beyond this came another race
of greater antiquity, of smailer stature, and in
general character more like the Ilindu, who worked
in bronze. Beyond tbis again, arcboeologiste pro-
duce another race, neither cbaracterized by manu-
factures of iron nor of bronze, but forming their
weapons and tools of the hardest atone. These
atone implements are found in their tumuli, ivith
the ekeletons of the race wbo made tbcm. The
buried warrier is found 8itting upright, with his
beavy atone axe beside bim, ready to meet, in the
-"fields of happiness,"1 bis companions or bis ene-
mies face to face. The crania of these people were
rounder than those of tbc iron or of the bronze
age; and some of theni had flat forebeads and
strcng ridges over the eyes, wîtb large, but flot
prognathie jaws. Such were the skulis of tbc
people of the stone epocb. If it be asked, bow far
distant wns this atone epoch in dîne, it would be
difficuli to, give thc precîse date beyond the birth
of history, and yct there is a m~ode by whicb the
period can be given witb considerable comparative
accuracy.

Denmark is covcred by numercus peat-bogiq,
often very deep. In digging into theee, trees,
whicb bave fallen in, are often met witb-great
beech trees, such as are now the glory of the
country. L)igging deeper, we corne te the relies
of another forest-a forest cf oaks, large, toc, in
size, with their tops lying towards the centre of
tbe bog. Cutting down again atili lower, we meet
witb yet another buried forest, neither of beech,
non of oak, but of pin,-grcat trees of 3 or 4 feet
in diameter, and with the straightest trunke,
showing themeelvea thus of forcst growth. la the
memory of man there bave been no othen trees than
beeth. The climate of the country, tben, muet
have changed since tbe ancient growth of oake;

it muet bave cbanged again aince tbc indigenoue
growtb of the pine foresta.r

Men of the. iron age are found in the peat.;
beneath tbe oak forest men of thc bronze epoch;
and from beneath the pilles the atone implements
of tbose of the. atone age are brougbt to ligbt.
SÛiR lower, in. the lowest peat, there are no wea-
pans, no traces of man at ail. What is meant by
this chronicle, not of time. but of facts? How vat
muet be its remoteness if mcasured by ordinary
hum an standards? Buteofan aswe bave yet been
apeaking, the physical geograpby of tbc eartb
remained like to what it is, with nivers running in
their present chanueis, sea coasts bounding seas
of like extent, wbile the dry land of to-day was dry
land then, The biil-càves toc, werc bigh and dry,
witbout water flowing through tbem.

By a singular accident wc bave gained a know-
ledge of' thc habits cf these stone-workers, and
from their refuse bone-lieaps wc know that in
Denmark tbey hunted tbc Aurochs and the Bos

prirnisu. Wc know that these "a tone" people
bujî1ti buts on piles in tbc lattes of Switzerland,
what implements tbey bad, wbat wenpons, wbat
food. The animais wbich supplied the lat were
much tbc saine as now, except the Bos terus and
Bos Priwigenius.

Beyond ail traces of tbc stone age, there was an
utterly different period-a time wben wbat is ncw
sea and seashore beld different relations, when
what was forest and much of what is now dry land
was under water, wben other rivers flowed in other
channels, and have left their deposits now raised a
hundred feet above the flow of existing rivers-a
tîme when the physical featunea of the country
were altogether different. .And wben we arrive at
thia age we find the whole fauna, of the region to
be langely changed.

Mamm;oths and rbinoceroses swarmed over tbc
land, just as badger8 and weasels do now, and their
balles, with thosie of tbc cave-bears and bySnas,
have been washed down in tbc débris of the soul and
preserved. Where was man in that ago? UJntil
within a few years the answer would bave been,
IlNot there."1 Preconceived belief was se atrong
that, altbough the evidence existed thirty years
ago, his presence was ignored. But of lobe the
proofs bave se napîdly accumalated as to break
down ail the banniers cf predjudice, and the
evidence that man was associated witb tbc Bos
prienigenius, thc cave-bear, and tichoner rhinoceros,
by the discovery, vithin tbc lat few years, cf such
numbens cf bis worked flint implements-not
ground te a face or edge, but simply cbîpped inte
form-în proximity te bbce bonles cf those great
beasts, bas been s0 well autbenticated that ne in-
etructed persan now doubts for one moment the
ccntcmporaneity cf man witb the mammotha.

ON SUBSTITUTES FOR RAGS IN TAPER
MAKING.

During the last five or six ycars tbc paper man-
ufacture bas been in an extraordinary state cf, if
we may use sncb an expression, diaturbed equili-
brium. Firat came a sort cf furore for tbe discovery
cf some material ta take bbc place cf rage, the
supply cf whicb, it was bcicved, was fast becoming
insufficient to meet tbe constantly increaeing de-
mand. Aftcr that set in -the agitation in connection
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*itb the repeal cf the duty upon paper; and se
tbe whele trade bas been kept in a state cf ncer-
tainty te the prescrit moment.

With respect te the discovery cf new materials
cf a fibrous character, fit*for paper making, a great
deal bas been writteu and said, and a vaet ameunt
cf tume spent, we may say wasted, in investiga-
tions, which. would neyer have been the case had
the authore, and speakers, and experinienters pes-
sessed anyreal knowledge cf the requirements cf
the paper maker. And se slight bas been the
advancement made by virtue cf ail these exertions
that the question remains practically very much
where it was at the beginning; indeed, none but
the experienced manufacturer knows how very
diflicult this problem ie, and how very littie pro-
grese bas been made towards its solution. Lt is a
popular idea that any fibrous material from which
a sheet cf paper can be made may be applied te
the uses cf the paper maker; there can be ne
greater fallacy ; alinost any vegetable material can
in fact be converted inte paper, there are scores cf
substances wbich cari be readily bleached, beateri
jute pulp, and converted into good, soine into
excellent, paper. But there are many thinge te
be thought cf besides this, and it is' really going
but a very littie way inte the actual question cf the
substitution cf ether materials for rage in a com-
mercial sense. The real giet cf this question lies
in the implication that any niaterial te substitute
rage muet preduce paper equal te that frem rage
at less, or nt least net greater ceet. The new
material muet yield paper equally good with rag
paper, and costing ne more. This being the ques-
tion, je there any material which can be said te, in
any 'wise, take the place cf rage in paper making?
At present there je none. Although almost every
conceivabie fibrous substance bas been the subject
cf experiment, and moet cf them cf patent, in
relation te paper, and although numberlese inge-
nious and active minds are ever at work upon this
objeet, there is Dot, at the present time, any new
raw material employed in paper making, with the
exception cf straw, and perhaps a comparatively
emaîl quantity cf the Esparto, or Spnnish grass;
anid with respect te straw the use is almeet wholly
exceptional, as the paper can scarcely be ranked
with rag paper. In applying any cf these prepared
fibrous materials te the manufacture of. paper in
competitien with rage, there are many important

Points for consideration. Iu the fir8t place (and
thlis forme a sort cf standard te which the question
muet constantly be referred), rage are a refuse
material; threugbout the civilized world rage are
produced spontaneously, as it were, withi as much
certainty as tume passes away; it requires neither
capital mer industry ; neither sowing uer reapîng ;
neither sunehime ner rain, te produce rage ; changes
cf season, commercial crises de net interfère with
their production; within narrew limite, therefore,
the supply is certain and invariable. Add te this.
that rage are a material already prepared te the
band cf the paper maker, they have already under-
gene treatment which muet be applied in a greater
or lese degree te aIl fibrous substances befere they
can be fitted for hie use, and that, abeve all, rage
are perfectly suited te the ebject in question, se
that, irrespeetive cf ceet and trouble cf manufac-
ture, MO? substance bas been discovered capable cf
preducing paper equal in ail respecte te that made

fromn rage. The fact that rage are refuse material
places a difficulty, in imine, with respect te the
introduction of raw material, properly se called,
to take their place. Raw material muet be raised
by cultivation, which requiree labour and capital;
it oust be dependent upon the character of the
seûeons, and upon a hundred circumetances which
will affect the certainty of the supply, and enhance
the cet-that is, the first cost. Coming then to
the aper niaker, it requires te be treated by
peculiar me tbode irrespective of paper making but
neceesary te reduce the crude material te a man-
ageable formn; and then cornes lastly the comparison.
between the new substance and rage, in faeility cf
working, and in the quality ef paper produced.

It je generally belîeved that linen enters mueh
more largely into the composition cf fine paper
than is really the case. Cotton je by far the more
staple commodity, and constitutes probably at least
four-fifths of the best papers. The fibre of cetton
je remarkably adapted te the production cf a fabrio
like paper, in whijh the etrength je wbolly due te
a natural interlacing cf the fibres similar te what
existe in felt. Examined under the microscope, it
will be seen that the fibres in paper run in every
possible direction, intertwining and winding about
each ether se as te gie firin consistency and con-
siderable strength. glt is net everv kind cf vegeta-
ble fibre which possesses the property cf interlacing
together in this 'mariner, and paper made fromn
fibre deficient in this property can neyer be equal
te paper made from linen and cotton, which do
possese it pre-eminently. -The fibre fromn uiany
vegetable substances je almeet etraight, the fibres
laying together naturally in fasieuli or bundies,
and devoid of the curling property by whicb the
fibres are enabled te twist themeelves togother
when the natural structure is brokten down-such
matters wili neyer make a good tenacieus paper.
Other fibrous materials are naturally endued with,
that is cemented togethier by, or encased in, sub-
stances which muet be whelly rernoved before the
paper maker cari avail himsef of their otherwise
voluable qualities; in flax, for instance, the fibre
ie encaeed in a coating cf siliceous matter, which,
when the strncture cf the plant is broken down,
developes itself in what je technically called shive.
In preparing flax for textile purposes the shive is
rernoved by various processes, the value cf the
material. being sufficient te justify the outiay; but
if the samne outlay were incurred upon raw fiax for
the uses cf the paper niaker, the value of ilax
thusprepared would exceed that cf the beet linen
rage ; and this brings us back to the starting point,
that ail new materiale have te contend with a-
refuse material in paper making.

Lt would be a vain and humilîating thîng te say
that as knowlege advances ne substituts can be
found te take the place cf rage in the paper mill.
In ail probability the reverse will be the case, and
the tume will come wben eheap and appropriate
substances will be produced, affcrding te the paper
maker a regular and economical supply cf raw
materiai, as suitable te hie use as rage new are;
but thers are many thinge te be censidered before
it can be assumed that any substance, simply
because it is found by experiment capable cf being
cenverted jute paper, will become a cempetitor
with rage on the commercial scale.

It will be remembered by meet of our readers,
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that saine turne since the proprietors. of the Tiimes
newspaper offered a splendid premium for the pro-
duction of a new râw material which. could be
empioyed in paper-making in substitution of rags.
What was ther result of this offer, wbich ie known
ta have heen entireiy bonà /ide? Simply nathing,
but about two years of constant trouble to the
appointed referees, ieaving the question at issue
just where it was when thé preinlui wue offered,
and wbere it remains at the present moment-
The iLrtizan..

DIALYSIS, AND ITS APPLICATION TO THE
MANUFACTURING ARTS.

tlnde'rthe titis of dialysis amo*streniarkable series
of phenomùena bas been brought before the notice
of the scieîitific world by Mr. Grabamn, the Master
of the Mint. His discoveries on this suilject are
the resuit of a cafefully conducted series of labori-
ous expérimente extending over a long terni of
years. They offer ta those wbo cau afford the time
necessary ta trace thein, stop by step, as they have
been published.in the Transactions of the Royal
Society, a most instructive examnpie of the progres-
sive growth of a eeries of inductive experiments, at
first purely abstract, without any evident practical
bearing, but eventually resulting, as ail scientific
trutha must resuit, in extending man's dominion
over natural abjects, antl thus aiding the arts of
life and civilisation. The steps of the progre .ssive
discoveries of Mr. Grahamn are hardly suited ta aur
pages, or ta the wants of the readers of ajournal so
cssenr.ially practical as the .fcohanics Magazine.
We propose, therefore, ta take the facts as they arc
pow asccrtained, and ta show their practical bear-
ing upon rnany of the nmanufacturing arts.

Dialysis- dependa upon the circumstances ascer-
tained by Mr. Grahamn, that certain solutions possess
the povrer of diffusing theinselves tbrough water
wiâh very great fiacility, and that others do not
possess this property. In a very rough and coarse
ma-nner these facts might be illustrated by the fol-
iowing examples :-Suppose four deep glasses ta be
taken, and in ane ta be placed a few grains of coin-
mon sait ; in the second anequal quantity of sugar;
in the third, gum ; and- in the fourth, albumen, or
dried whbite of egg. Let us now imagine the glasses
ta be each filled up with water, but with sucb pre-
cautions as should entirely prevent any agitation-
of the contents of the vessel. If the whoie were left
undisturbed, the solids, after a short tirne, would
dissolve, and their solutions, being heavier than;
water, would remain nt 'the bottoin of the vessel in:
obedience ta the iaw of gravity. But this law
would soon be caunteratted by anothier, namoly,
tlint of diffusion. The soldtion of sait, for exam-
pie, would, in apposition ta, gravity, gradually rise
and diffuse itself through the whole liquid. The
solution of sugar would follow the same course,
but with lese than balf the rapidity of the solution,
of Salt. Thle gum, again, Would be four turnes
longer in miixing itseif than the Salt; when the
albumen wouid require nearly twenty tinies the
time. In fact, sa different is the diffusive power af
a solutioný of sait and one of albumen, that suppos-
ing the two mixed tagether, the Sait would diffuse
itself in the water, leaving the albumen in a pure
etate. On exaniinstion, it is faund that those

bodies are Most diffusible which are cry9taline, and
that those are the* least se whith have an uncrys-
tallizable character, and resemble guin, glue, and.
albumen, in this respect. As convenient na-mes
for these two classes of bodies, Mr. Graham bas
propased the terrns crysialloids and colloide.

Another fuct af great importance with regard ta
the right of understanding of the phenomena af
diffusion ie, that a solution of adiffiasible substance
or crystalloid will diffuse itself into, or' througb, a
solution of a olloid body almnost as rapidly as
through pure w~ater-bat that the solution cf
a-nother coiloid body passesses no sncb power. It
is upan this hast fact that the prac-ical application
cf dialysis and the construction of the dialyser
depend. This instrurnent may becompared in form
to a tambourine, in whichi tbe flat circle is formed
cf gutta-percha rings, and the membrane consiste
cf parchment paper (a sin-gul:arly tough imitation
cf animal parchment, obtained by the action of
sulpburic aeid on ordinary paper). If a liquid ho
poured into the dialyser it does not pass through
by filtration, parchinent paper being impervious ta
the mechanical passage of fluid. But'f the dialyser
be floated on pure water, and thon a rnixed solution
ai a colloid and a crystalloid substance ho poured
into it, the latter rapidly diffuses itaelf through the
substance cf the parcbnient paper into the water
beneath the colloid remaining behind. By this
simple means the solution is separated into two
parts, or dialysed.

Simple as this opération may appear, and as i
really is, it gives us a power that we have neyer
before possessed, namely, that of separating in the
imost easy and least expensive manner any mixture
of different substances belonging ta these two

grope Thus, a solution af sugatr and gain is

placed9in the*àdialyser; the sugar passes througb,
the gu m romnains behind. A solution of white
arsenic is mixed witb a variety cf substances, sncb
,as wvouId constitue the contents of the human
stomaeh ; this is thrown into a dialyser, %irben the
arsenic, being crystalloid, passes through into the
clear water, and can be rezidily d iscovered by the
usuial tests, whilst the mixture cf the varicus col-
loide, constitut ing the food, remains.

It is, however, in the powcr it affords cf obtaining
pure solutions cf substances hitherto tbought in-
soluble that the procesa offers the greatest advan-

tanes. Tius, by its aid have been obtaied per.
tgtl pure solutions cf Siliusa or flint, alumina or
tbe basis of dlay, cf peroxide cf iron, Prussien blue,
oxide af titi, an« a varietyv cf substances of the saine
insioluble character.

Let us take Olint, fur exemple. It is usualhy
regarded as one of the Moet insoluble bodies known;
but by the aid cf the diialyser it can be obtained
dissolved in pure veater, and may be used instead
of tannin, or oak bark, for converting skins into
leather. If it be fused with an excess of soda, it is
converted into the weli-known soluble or water
glass. This, when acidified by bydrochbtoria acid,
is decomiposed, tbe acid unit08 with the Soda ta
*onstitute commun Salt, wh.ihst the silire ruinains
dissolved. If ibis mixefi solution *be dialysed, the
saIt passes thropgb, and a pure solution af silice in
water remains bebind. Thius, solutions contaiuing
three per cent, cf silica may be forrned as limpideas
water, with a tèebiy acid reation on test-paper,
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but insipid to the taste. In this later character the
solution resembles many colloid bodies whicb seern
not to have suifficientdiff'usive power te pass through
the membrane covering *the tongue ini order to
reach the nerves of' taste. At'ter having been made
sorte days, the solution ofasilica assumnes the con-
sistence of* glycerine, and afterwards gelatinizes,
silica eveutually separatiug in a solid insoluble
forni. The solution has a peculiar action upon
gelatiuous substances, sucb as skins, being absorbed
by thien, and con verting tbemn into a kind of leather,
so that it is possible that flint may eventually be.
corne a. cheap aubstitute for oak-hark in the process
of tannin g, On th-e addition ot auy carbonate, as
chalk or limestone, the silica ia caused to solidit'y
in its substance in a hard flint-like forin, and offers
the possibility of converting sot't and perishable
limestone, by artificial means, into a bard and en-
durn siliceous atone.

Aýgafin, perbxide of iron may be dissolved in hy-
drochloriei acid, thus consti9utiug. the perchloride
of iron. Thia bas the power of distsolviug a large
excess of the peroxide of iron. If this solution of
the peroxide in the percbloride of iron be dialised,
tbe chioride passes throughi. lcaving the pure oside
dissolved it water in a colloid state. This also can
be rendered gelatinons in the sanie mauner as silica.

Prussian bine, insoluble in water, is perfectly
soluble witb- oxalic acid, and if this solution be
dialiBed, the oxalie acid passes away, and a solution
of pure Prussien blue rernains. This may be gela-
tinised by the addition of a littie dilute suiphurii
aci-d and by many other re-ageuts.

After hàving enurnerated tbese examples, it ia
acarcely required to indicate the probable practical
value of the procesa. Tt will certainly be employed
wo prepare solutions of many colloid dyeiug mater-
ils, whîch will afterwards le caused to precipitate
on the cloth, and so be capable of being uaed
cheaply, and without a mordant. As a means of
separating many mixtures, itb use is obvions. It
is probable tfiat nny valuable cryatalized ingredi-
enta that nowi rèquire for their preparation expen-
sive and trodlIsotue operationa, may lie separated
from the crude mass of vegetable tissues witb which
they are associated naturally, by the inexpeusive
proceas of dialy8ia.

In fact, in ail thiose arts wvhich act by purifying,
by refiang, by aeparatiog differeut ingredients,
and in those which like d*yeing, eqirthepo-
ment, in a soluble state, of sbstances whieh are
usually insoluble, we carnot- diseern a lumit to the
practical application of this new operation.

ARTESIAN WELLS.*
B3v G. R. BURNELL, C. E., F. G. S

The next important artesian boringa execnted of
late years iu chronological order, were those under-
taken under the superintendance of the French
Military authorities- in the- Desert of Sabara,
avowedly for, the purpose pf forming stations! for
the caravane trading between Algéria and Centr;al
Africa. They were executed* by meaus8 of toole
made by Mesarà. De goussee and Laurent, who seemn
also to have occasionally acted as condultiug
engineers, but the.works were actually performed

*Abbrevlated fromn the Journal of thse Society of A rt.

by the soldiers, or the* labourera eniployed hy the
IlCo)rps du Genie Militaire II I appears that up
to the montb of' June, 1860, no less thain 5'.) of these
wells bad been sunk iii the desert, and that thev
pour upon ita thirsty surface no less than 7.920.000
gallons of water pe'r day. Simuler works were,
according to Aime Bey, esecure'l in the déserts of
Anoient EgYpt, as was before alluded to, and there
are good reasons for beflieving that the system of
artesian borinim mi-*ht advantaigeously he applied
in the deserts of north-wÈstera ludia, and of
Australie.

Some interesting artesian wells and borings have
ao, been exeeuted in various parts of Enghind and

of the continent, to a fev of which 1 propose to,
return hereafter, but in the meantime, 1 pess to
the description of the great work lately completed
et Passy, as being the one whieh bas attractedl the
moat uniiversel attention. WbVen tbe great w(>rks
of the Bois de Boulogne were commenced, it was
soon di-scorered that pumrps of Chaillut- would flot
be able to furnish the. qoutity of water required
for the lekes an 1 waterfills ut' the new park, and
the Municipal Couneil o? Paris, encouraged nu
doulit by the commnercial requlrs of the previous
operetion et Grenelle (wls ch bad eveuturillY cost
the t3un of £14,00)0, and bcd repaid its cost set'eral
times over), res;olv'ed to execute a secýnd boring to
the lower green sand, in order to secure an inde-
pendent supply. It was originfilly proposed to
execute this well of the saine dimens.ions as that
at Grenelle, that is to say, to finish with an eiglit-
inch. bore; but before it w.as coinrnenceti, MN. Kind,
a Germen engineer, (wlso bcd already carried out
some very important work.i opon a systeni. and by
the aid of toold pâteuted b 'y iinsell;,) offered to
contret for the netw well tri finish with a b.ure of
2 ft. in diemneter, and t4) deliver the water at 92 ft.
above the level ut' the grouni. et the rate of nearly
3 million gallons, per da.y. [le uroderto-,k to coin-
plete the work for the surn of £14,000 within the
space oif two yeitrs. Al'ter some opposition, l)ased
principzilly ou the doubt.9 expressed by enliieèrs,
wbo had b .een consulted on the subject, with res;pect
to the increased deliverv over that of the well of
Grenelle, this oler of M, Kind's was accepted, and
on the 23rd Deccn'.ber, 1854, tbe vote ut' the Muni-
cipal Council in ftvour of the contract with himn
%vas p:ts..ed. Tlhe work was comimeuoced 8hortly
afterwards, and hy the 1sit of Mav, 1857, the
boring hiad already reeched the depth of 1,732 l'eet
froni the surface, when suddenly the upper portion
ut' the tube lining collepsed, at a distance of about
100 feet froin tbe surfac-e, and cboked up the bure-
liole. This aczideut del'ayed the conipletion of
the work for tires yre'u's, and led to, the rescindiug,
of the contraet witlh M. Kiud ; but tbe engineers
of tbe city ot Paria were- so netisfiedl with bis zeal
and abulîty, that, tbeyr confided to bini the conduct
of tbe reusaining murka. A new well wvas suek tu
a depth of 175 feet 4 inchea, and thse boring was
then cleaned out and restimed. Much trouble was
encouutered in traversing tbe strate below tbe dis-
tance of 1,732 feet abuve quoted, and et leugth, et
tise distance ot' about 1,894 feet froni the surface,
t e firat witter bearing stratuni wea met with, but
the weter, after several osoilletions did- not rise to
thse level of tie ground. The boriug wua coutinued
beiow this level, until, on'tIse 24th September, 1861,
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at midday, at the deptis of 1,923 feet 8 juches, thea
true artasian apning was tapped. When this spring
rose to tise surface, iL discharged- at tise rate of
5,582,000 galions per day. The yiald bas since
then oscilliated, but se long as thse columu had not
been raised above the level of the gnou nd, tise total
quantity does not seem thave falen short f 4,465
&00 gallons. Tie well of Grenelle, (wieh by thse

way iad been falling off in is yield for some ime
before tise completion of the Passy honing, no doubt
on accounit of some obstruction in ite ascensional
tube, but which, for several days before the 24th
September discharged negularly 200,000 gallons per
day) fell, in about 30 isouns after the Passy spring
badbeen tapped, tona yield cf about 173,000 gallons,
at which rate if, remairsed stationary, until tise tube
of thse Passy boring was raised s0 as te, allow tise
water to stand at tise samne height in the twe wells,
when the original rate of delivery of the Grenelle
well was resu ned, but tise rate of delivery of the
Passy welI feil te two million gallons per day. It
je intended eventually te cause the column of water
of Passy te rise te a height cf 1,977 feet above tise
bottomn cf tise boring, or about 54 feet above thse
surface cf tise ground. Tise horivontal distance cf
the Passy werai from the one at Grenelle je about
3,830 yards ; and iL will be cbsenved frons the sec-
tion on tise wali, that tise water-bearing atnatum je
ssearly 100 feet nearer tise men level of tise sea at
Grenelle than iL je at Passy, whilst the surface cf
tise ground ie about 35 feet higiser at tise latter lo-
cality tisan it is at tise former one.

Unquesticnably thse affect produced upon tise
respective sources cf snpply, by the aitaration in
tise heigis of the colmua cf water, proves that
the wells cf Passy and ci' Grenelle are fèd, fnom the
same stratuma; and there can be no reascu, tisere-
fore, te snppose that, when tise Passy spring shall
have cleared ite water passages tisera esould ha any
differance in the qualities cf tise waters attse two
places. M. Peligot bas canefully analysed tise
Grenelle wvaters, and he found that tisey contained
0.000142 of saline matters, composed principally cf
tise carbonates cf lime, potasis, and magnesia, nse-
ciated witis a compound cf suiphun, and cf soda of
variable proportions and conrditions, and with thae
carbonate cf thse protcxide cf iron and silica. Tise
salLe cf thse suiphate of lime, or cf the more pan-
mnently insoluble description are absent, and iL
would appear tisat tise gases diffused tiruhts
water are cf considerable volume, thse carbonic acid
gas baing one cf the most se. Tisere je n sensible
evolution cf sulphuretted isydrogen from botis the
welle cf Passy and cf Grenelle, and it je wcrthy cf
remnark Lisat tise Sane gas je given off frosa thse
wnter in NIr. Gatehouse's well at Chichester, thougis
in the latter instance thse emell je sufficientiy etrong
te render the wnter poeitiveiy repulsive. «At the
present day tise water ab Passy je atill fouI, on
account cf tise matters it bninga up in suspension ;
but, as in thse case cf the Grenelle well, thie inoon-
venience will ne doubt accu disappear. The
tamperature at whicis iL renoues the surface je
idantical in tise two weile, and je about 82' Fahs-
renheit.

IL mny be worth wbile te caîl attention -te thse
mechanical mens adopted by M. Kind in sinking
a boring of the large diameter cf 2 feet 4 incises,
to the enormous depth of neariy 2,000 feet from the

surface. The work was commenced by a shp.ft,.as
usually ia tise case, and after it had been sunk to
a depth of about 50 feet, tbe boring commenced,
and was continued with as nearly as possible the
Sane diaineter to the bottons. M. Kind employed
for this pssrpose what may be called roda with re.
leasing joints, very closely resembling the joints
introduced by CEejenhausen, which allowed the
cutting portion of tise tool to be raised a certain
beigbt, and tisen te be relensed automatically; tbis
arrangement was adopted in order to avoid the
lasbing of the aides of the bore by the long rode,
and te regulate the force of the blow. Thse cutting
tool used by M. Kind aise differed from tise tools
generally employed, for it consisted of a single or
a double trepan, according te the nature of the
ground, inatead of tise ordinary chisels atnd augure.
A patent was taken out for these tools by M. Kind,
No. 13,478, of the year 1854, tise printed apecifica-
tion of wbieh contains a series of engravinge of the
various modifications propoeed for tise various kind8
of rocks ; in the Annuaire &ientflqtu for 1861, ill-
ustrations will alec be found of the ordinary tre-
pans and of the elide joints. M. Kind je able, by
tisese combinations, to strike as many as tweîny
blows in a minute with tise greateat rexularity at
a deptis of 2,000 feet. The patent of 1854 specifies
alec certain methode of lining tise sides of the bor-
inga; but it muet be confeased that tisey do flot
seem te me to, possess any great menit, and indeed
M. Kind had more difficulties te encounter at Passy
from the collapsing of hije tubes, tban from any
other cause. It is a common error of well borers
te undervalue tise effort exerted by claye awelling
wisen charged witb water; and thse great delay8
encountered in ainking tise Passy wett were pre-
cisely caused by tise false cconomy introduced in
thse execution of thse tube lininge. Tse Lime actual-
ly employed in sinking the Passy well was nearly
thse samne as that employed at Grenelle; in thse
former instance it was 6 yeare 275 dnye, in thse
latter it was 7 yeara 90 daye. Tise cont of tise
Grenelle well, as aboya stated, was, £14,000; that
cf the wall at Passy was £40,000, but it muet be
obeerved tisat tise quan LiLy of water, delivered at
thse same height in thse two cases, je ten times

greater at Passy than it is at Grenelle ; tisa rates
Of delivery are, in fact, nearly in thse direct ratios
of the diasxetars.

ILLUMINATING GAS PROM PETROLEUM.

The following circular speaks for itself. IVe
mey Sooin hope to ee an abundant use for tise
Canadian petroleum.

109 KING STREET WEST, ToRONTO,
April 3, 1862.

Sia,-We beg to lnforma you that we bave secured a
patent la Canada for tire manufacture of Illuminating
Gas frons Crude Petroleum.

Our proces le susceptible of bag aplied on anY
ecale, froin the lighting of a dwellin hue te tlsat of
tise largest city.

Tisree materials are employed in the manufacture
of our Illaminating Gas. These are, Crude Petrole-
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uni, Wate~ and Charcoal or Coke, ail of them accessi-
ble and cheap, and from the extraordinary abundance
of Petroleum ln Canada and the United States, this
body is likely to remnin so.

The qualities wbich we confidently expect will
secure for Petroleum Gas your favour, are-

1Lst les extraordinary illuminating power.
2nd. The mildnesu and aofine3es of ils Iigld.
8rd. ls cheapflCss.
4th. The ease wilh w/dch a siipply con alwaya be con-

trolied for at1uminating, hcalùîg, or cooicinq pus-poses.
A uNE foot burner gives a fiame as large as a POUR

foot burlner of the commun cual guis supplied to chies
and towns. The comparative emallues of the fiame
greatly diminishes the beat, which is often found
80 oppressive in large rooms -ligtited with coal gas.
The absence of the ftickering, which is often disad-
vautageous and disagreeable in commun coal gas, is
another quality which it can be made to possess.
Until the recent adoption by the publie uof coal and
petroleum oil lamps, coal gas was considered to be by
far the cbeapest illuminator known. Since the dils-
cover' of sa prucess for raanufacoturing gas from
petroieum, to burn without amoke or sminl from
ordiuary gas buruers wben properly muade, coal gas
bas been far surpassed iu cheapness by petruleum gas,
and a milder, steadier, yet strünger light secured.

Its cheapucas ma>' be inferred fron the following
brief statemet:-

Five gallons, of crude petroleum distilled and con-
verted into gas according te our process, nie une
thousand cubic feet of gas. But one cubjo footoutthe
petroleum. gas is equal in illuminating power ta four
cubic feet uf commua coal gas, su that ia effeet five
gallons of petroleuni are capable uf producing an
amount of light represented by 4,000 cubic feet of
coal gris, or from $12 te $16 in money, according tu
the present ratio of gas charges in Canada. iVbere
gris is required to be manufactured on a large scale,
it is desirable ta remember that petroleum and water
are easily haudled, and can by their owa flow supp>'
the retorts cuntiuuously and withut waste, thus duiug
away with the unceasiug labour of continually replen-
isbing the retorts with cual, and the expense entailed
in the maintenance cf numerous bauds.

lVith respect to public buildings, une man giviflg
three hours' attention per doy tu the manufacture uof
petroleum. gas, can produce b>' our patent process,
enough gas tu suppi>' 100 buruers with fuIt1 pressure
for ten hours, at a cost uof material nut exceeding ONz
DOLLAR, fuel for distillstion iucluded, or at fromn une-
fourth to one-third the cost usually charged by the
gas companies now 'existing in Canada.

The substitution of petruleum for coalin gas wurks
now in operation, oan be effected ivith ver>' litfle addl-
tiouai expense.

In publie and private buildings where it 1a desirable
to introduce petroleam gas, a detaclied ruom would
be required, according ta tbe capacit>' uf the works.
The pipes and burners now used by gas companies
are in aIt respects adapted te the petroleumi gas, with
this difference, that where a roun fout burner (the
one in cummon use) for coai gas le employed, a ONE
font buruer for petroleumr. gas would have tu be sub-
stituted. Petroletun gas burniDg through a Fouz
foot ceai gas burner is a magnificent illuminator,
aud une which would not oftea, be used for ordinar>'
purpuses.

Any communications relative ta the introduction cf
the Patented Petroleuni Gas into publie buildings or
private bouses, may now be addressed te James E.
TbOmpson, 109 King Street West, Toronto ; and if the
&PPi!Cant state the number of bum.era requfred te be

supplied, an estituate uof the size and cost of the appar-
atus will be returned without dela>'.

We are Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

JAS. E. TiiomsoN,
lydraulic Jr Ga. B gineer.

HE.NRY YOuLE INo M.A.,
Prof. of Chem. 4- Geol. Trin. ol, Toronto.

CAUTION TO THa PUBLIC.
The public are respectfully informed tbat Messrs.

James E. Thompson and H. Y. Hind, bave secured
patents for-

Firi3t. An opparatus for tho manufacture ot' fllumiu-
ating Oas frotu Crude Petroleum or Rock Oit.

Second. A process for the manufacture of Illamin-
ating Gasifrom Crude I>etroleuui or Rock Oit.

And they dlaim-
Ist. IlThe invention ot' a portable or stationar>'

tron or clay Compound Retort for the simultaneous
production of gases from petroleum and water, by
means ut' which retort a useful, rich, and economical
illumiuating gae n be obtaiued'

2nd. 44The simultaneous production within the samne
Compound Rtetort, ut gases tramt crude petroleum. and
water, or in a differeut and separate returt, if the
gases are subsequentl>' braught together at a red heat,
ho ifeot the requisihe combinations; aise the purifica-
tion aud deodoriziug of the grises b>' means ut dilute
hydrocbloria acid, or other suitable acids, so as ho fit
the gases for combustion under ordiuary circum-
stances."

The Patentees will taire legal proceedings against
parties infringing their patented rights.

Clxas-coal as a DisInfectant.
Dry charcoal, in the presence uof atmospherie air,

le a powerful menus of de8troying the mephitia
gases and vapours of sewers and house drains.
Charcoal filters may be used with effiono>' iu the
course ut' the air chanuels from «the drains and
closets ut' bouses, as weil as iu tbe ventilation ut'
the publie sewers ; in applying the charcoal, those
cuntrivancee should be used which offer the lat
resistance to the free passage of the air; the situa-
tion ut the filters is best when tbe cbarcoal is pro-
tected fromn wet and fromn dirt, and is casi>' acces-
sible ; and fromn the ascertaiued effioacy uof charcoal
in destroying the dangerous emanations fromi
sewers, the systemn mn>' be general>' applied with
great advantago.

There were two varieties of' mechanical arrange-
mients adopted for applyingr the charcoal in the
late experimients iustituted lu London (England) ;
une was that pateuted by Mlesers. Bean and Burge,
which consisted uof une large seive with compart-
mente, the other vins an adaptation of our uwn,
and consisted uof a series of' trays for holding the
obarcoal, and were su constructed as tu be capable
of being readil>' removed froni the framnes into
,whicb they fitted.

Wood charcoal was employed, broken iuto pieces
of the aise uof a filbert. It was packed closel>', but
witbout compression, upon the varions trays; and
eacb tray held about ITz Ibs. of charcoal, making
altogether 6ý Ibs., distributed over the six trays of
each air filter.

The charcoal appears to lose much ut' its power
when saturated with water; and as the position in
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which the trays containing it are placed ii; sncb
that leakage of water into them in times of rain is,
to soute extent, ail but impossible;. and as, more-
over, the atmosphere of the sewers isi.lways very
maist, the charcoal becomes se wet as ta require
removal before it lias failed as a deodariser.
Upon an average the sieves have been recharged
about once in three monthe. Those whicbi have
been in very wet situations have been re-fled
înuch more frequently, and those in dry situations
less.

Commerce of Slontrcal.

The number and tonnage of' vessels entered
inwards at the port of Montreal, up ta the 2lst
November in each year for the last ten years, show
the following figures:

No. qf fluaies. Tonntage.

1852 ................ 191 ....... 45,802
1853, ............... 242 ....... 58,894
1854 ................ 275 ....... 72,305
1855 ................ 197....47,904
1856, ............... 230... .... 69,777
1857 ................ 208 ....... 65,330
1858.,............... 191 ....... 70,183
1859 ................ 191....... 85,'193
1860................ 240 .... 118,216)
1861 ........... ..... 498 .... 247,247

The enorniaus increase in the tonnage in 1861
shows how exceedingly prospérous lias been the
trade iu IS61 as compared mith that of former
seasans.

Steami Bo9ler Explosions Prcvented.

A correspondent of the XUining Journal says:
As any proposition for the prevention of loss of
life unnecessarily is worthy of cor.sideration, it
may be interesting ta know that Eriesson's calorie
engine la now in use iu 500 practical instances in
the United States, the purposes. ta, whic:h it is
applied beiug almost equally varied--this source
of motion hiaving been adopted for making matches
and for draining mines, for making hooped skirts,
for picking hair, for irrigation, and for supplying
villages with water, as welI as for quartz crushing,
grinding coffee, and numeraus other purposes.
The manutlicturers of Ericsson's enigine dlaim that
by the use of hot air engines steam bolier explo-
sions would be effectually prevented, and that there
are few forms of labour employing steam in which
tbis inexplosive and safe motar, Ericsson's caloric
engine, might flot be advantageously employed.

Geoffrey St. Hilaire.

Late news front Europe contains intelligence of
the decease of this renowned zoologist, ln Paris,
on the 9th uit. He was born in 1805, and was
therefure 56 years of age at hie death. Ile was
the son of E. Geoffroy the celebrated 'French an-
atomiet, and was a prodigy af scientiflo learning
atl19 years of age. lie was a professor of th e
natural sciences and publishied 8eyeral work8 on
anatomny and physiology, which have won for him
a bigh pstion among the great naines of the
eartb. île Ièwas one af those cool, utilitariaù French
philosophere , and was the firet ta advocate the use
of horee-flesh, for humnn food lu France..

of LigliLt.
M. Boussingault lias discovered (Comptes-Rendusm,
t. iii., p. 862) that under the influence of direct

sunlight, the leaves of aquatic plants give off a
notable proportion of carbonie oxide and carbure t.
ted hydrog.en. He thinks that this emanatian of
carbonie oxide may be one of the causes of the
unhealthiness of marshy districts. The fact hie
points out is important, and the subjeet will, no
doubt, receive further investigation.

Photograpiec Ware Batiast
We flnd continuai allusion and constant praise

given ini the American journal ta a new material
for baths. " At presus' observes a writer in

Hum7ery'aJournal, "1probabiy, the n.iost papular
bath is known as the photographie ware,..an inven-
tion of George Math lot, an electrotypest, of Wash-
ington. The invention grew ont of-a waut in Mr.
Miathiot's business, viz., a cheap ware which wit1-
hold acid solutions, and consiste simply in soaking
the vessels of unglazed and parous porcelain la
melted wax. Thus Mr. Mathiot killedtwo birds
with one stone, and did a very handsoxne thing for
photography as well as for electrotype. Such ware
coats but a trifle, is neat, bandy, and durable.
Would not paraffin be a useful substitute for the
wax ? There is no compound known which is so
littie effected by corrosive matters."-Heck. ffag.

Port Doyer Wo.llen Factory.
The Woollen Factory at Port Dûver bas been

com pleted, and the works were opened on Friday,
7th February. The mi-l is nearly 300 feet long,
and four stories in height. Ite machînery 18driven
by a head of water of about 13 feet. The machin-
ery for carding, spinning, weavîng, and dressing,
is of very superiar description, and ail details
appear to have been atteuded ta witb ' judgxnent and
practical skill. A description of titis establishment
will be founid in the last N~o. of the Journal.

rntcrnational vattie Shào, 186
The Royal Agricultumal Society of England and

the Highland and Agricultural Socictyaf Scotland,
have jointly arranged tu conduet an International
Cattle Show ln London next sommer, and Battersea-
park has been granted for the purpase, where the
necessary enclosure and buildings will ho made.
The show wiil -take place during the week coni-
mncing she 23rd of June, 1862. The prizes ofl'ered
by the Royal Agricultural Society, consist of money
and medas.

Thoi Ordeal Roo0t.
At a recent meeting of the Pharmaceutical

Society, Professor Bentley exhibited a spécimen of
the Ordeal Root spoken aýi by M. du Obailluý in bie
book on Western Africa. 11 is there said ta be ln
use among soute African tribes as.a test for witch-
craft-an individual suspected of that crime being
required ta imbibe a strong infusion of the root.
It ie intensely poisonous, and if the individual dies
he le supposed ta have been guilty, but if, front;
any cause, bie should survive the ordeai, hie is con-
sidered innocent. The observed effeots of the

poisonl, and the character af the bark on the roof,
the Professor said, left no doubt on hie mmid that
it was derived from a species of strychnos.


